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EARLY GOODS.From Yesterday's Second Edition. (frkrtifltt tods,Dissolutioa of Co-partnership.i Agents for the sale of the Daily Tri
bune in the city and vicinity :
J. & A. McMillan, Prince Wm. street.
H. Chubb & Co.,
Barnes & Co., 

wH. S. Beek, King street.
H. Hall, do.

W. K. Crawford, do.
John Morey, Union street 
Wm. Hawker, Reed’s Point.
Roger Hunter, Dock street.
T. M. Reed, North Wharf.
John Smith, Charlotte street.
John McArthur, do
G. Williams,
R. D. McArthur, do.
L. Currie, Carmarthen street.
Mrs. Perkins, Mecklenburg street.
James McKinney, Main do.
H. C. Frost, Brussels
J. D. McAvity Princess do.
Mrs. Boyne,
R. R. Patchell, Britain do.
Chisholm Bros., Ferry Landing.
J. F. Steadman, Coburg street.
W. G. Brown, Indiantown.
D. Speight, Portland.
J. King, Princess (cor Sydney).
G. F. Burns, Wentworth (cor Main). 
Emery & Son, Golden Ball Corner.
David Alexander, Hay Market Square.
R. Wales, foot Main street, Portland. 
Capt. Robinson, foot Garden street.
J. B. Lorrimer, corner Orange and Car

marthen streets.
James E. Ross, corner Stanley and City 

Roads.

1 npHE Co-Dartnershio heretofore existing be^
etyleof NELSON BROS™ is thi's daVdissolved 
iy mutual consent. All debts due to the said 
firm wilt be settled by Loais Nelson.

CHAS. L. NELSON, 
LOUIS NELSO N.

A CARD.
do, (Special to Tribune.)

Later Details ol the Great Tragedy- 
Sickening Scenes at the Finding 
of the ISO Corpses.

FAIRALL & SMITHdo. To tho Electors of the City of Saint John :

i Gbxtlkmrn.—On Friday evening last, pur
suant to public notice, a general meeting of the 
citizens was held in the Mechanics* Institute, 
James A. Harding, Etq.. presiding, and the 
meeting embracing representatives of every class 
in the community.

The undors'gned were at that meeting ap
pointed a Committee to select a proper and 
suitable person to be nominated ns a candidate 
on behalf of the citizens for the Mayoralty for 
the ensuing year, and after » fair and earnest 
deliberation the Committee unanimously select
ed Charles W. Weldon, Eiq.. and upon his name 
being presented to the meeting, the nomination 
was unanimously ratified and confirmed. Mr. 
Weldon while personally not seeking the office, 
has accepted the nomination offered to him ; and 
now we present him to you as a candidate se
lected by the citizens and respectfully invite 
not only those present at the meeting, who are 
pledged to his support, but all who feel an in
terest in the City and its prosperity to use their 
influence and votes in electing Mr. Weldon 
Mayor of the City*

In asking yon. Gentlemen, to support Mr. 
Weldon as a candidate chosen by the citizens, 
we do so not from any personal motives or selfish 
interests, but as yonr fellow citizens equally in
terested with you in promoting the interests of 
our City, and desirom to have the Chief Magis
tracy to be as it should be the free gift of the 
citizens.

Have just received, via Portland:feb 1
Co-partnership Notice. 'BLACK ALPACA I.U'TRES. Double Warp. and finished on both «ides: BLACK REAL 

B ALPACAS, HENRIETTAS. PARAMATTAS: BALMORAL CRAPES; PERSI IN 
CORDS; CIRCASSIAN CLOTU AND FIGURED LUSTRES.

Halifax, N. S., April 4.
Details of the tragedy still come to 

hand, showing the sickening and harrow
ing features of the disaster.

Nearly all the rescued passengers arc 
young men.

Although the conduct of tlic captain 
and officers is commented on and an in
vestigation demanded, judgment is sus
pended until the facts that led to the de
viation from the course come to light. 
They exhibited heroic coolness in danger 
and praises resound on all sides.

Quarter Master Thomas says he told 
second officer, Metcalf, at two that morn
ing that the ship had run far enough to 
make Sambro Light, according to his 
calculations, and it was better to keep 
off. The officer told him lie was neither 
captain or mate. He went below then 
and shortly afterwards breakers ahead 
were reported. The second officer being 
lost the mystery is unexplained.

Not one of the boats of the ship got 
clear, and the crew say they were not in 
condition to be available in cases of 

The suddenness of the

LIN IN US, Black Crinoline and Jeans.TBSSSS nnUr'th” S’nZSS&lXt

NELSON 8c MCDONALD,
For the purpose of otrrying on the GROCERY 
BUSINESS, in the Store recently occupied by 
NELSON BROS., 5 King Square, and hope by 
attention and courtesy to merit a share of pub
lie patronage.

do.
p,.™amtsnHiBiammi
»nd CUtFS. Ac.. Ac.

g®** Further arrivals daily expected,
mar 22

r s.nrTit,
o2 Prince William street.do.

do do. feb 1 Washing Machines, Washing MachinesCommon Iron, Pikes, Lead, Metal, &c.NOTICE i

O^OTÂlhe’y;T^.m.tHÂNDYSIDBaS
HENDERSON’S firm, Glasgow and London
derry, was changed to

Received per bark Enigma, and steamer:
6 580 BiR8ted0MM0N IR0Ne “*

2?7 bags Deck Wrought Spikes. 4 to 9 inch;
12 rolls SH RET LEA D, 3H to 8 lbs;

4 ea-ka LEAD PIPE:
6 tons Yellow Metal Bolts, % to 1%

For sale at lowest rates.
mar 31 JAS. L. DUNN k CO.

EASE, COMFORT AND SPEED.

'PHE Subscriber has now In Stock a large 
A supply of the celebrated * TREMONT 
WASHER.” This Machine washe* the Clothes 
clean with very little labor, and will give such 

to make wash day no 
only$5.C0. Try it. For sale by 

R. E PUDDINGTON, 
Charlotte street.

MESSES. HENDERSON BROS.1

SCAMMELL BROS. 
Agents Anchor Line. longersatisfaction as 

dreaded. Prieian 23

MoKEAN & FAIRWEATHER, ap 3

FLORENCE. S3 KING STREET.
Architects and landscape Architects

OFFICE—RITCHIE’S BUILDING, 

dee 16 3m SI. John. ». »______________

emergency-
shock and the rapidity with which the 
vessel sunk, rendered efforts to get off 
the boats ftitile.

An investigation will be held to-day.
The crew are reported a bad lot, and 

stories are told of their robbing the dead 
of valuables. It is said, however, that 
this was not done by articled seamen of 
the ship, but by stowaways. Many of 
the crew in the city are indignant at the 
reports, and say none of them are guilty 
of the acts attributed to them. From 
the character given of the stowaways by 
officers and passengers no doubt of the 
correctness of the story that they were 
the parties who robbed the dead. But for 
the presence of the fishermen the in
human wretches would have stolen every 
dollar and valuable on the bodies.

Up to last evening one hundred and 
eighty bodies have been recovered. The 
sight is described as sickening—the 
young and aged, male and female, rich 
and poor, arranged in rows along the 
beach, their eyes glassy and staring. 
Side by side lay corpses whose express
ions varied greatly. Some bore im
print of that peace so much spoken 
of, so little believed in, and 
which shone here wonderonsly evident. 
Others’ faces were set resolutely as if the 
last thought of the living creature had 
been duty. Others again revealed no
thing of the final emotions that must 
have crowded through their minds in the 
few fast passing minutes that elapsed ere 
eternity opened. In all positions—half re
cumbent, stiffened by death .and cold, 
wildly agitated as-4f struggle had been 
long and bitter. In all stages of dress, 
from the well-to-do emigeant with clothes 
all on to the weary sailor relieved from 
watch who had turned in—women with 
dresses torn to rags by the action of the 
breakers—children—but one and all care
fully and reverently covered where muti
lations disfigured the form.

The shore is strewn with the debris of 
the wreck—letters, books, photographs— 
and the beach is crowded with fishermen 
and wreckers eager to approach the ship 
but afraid on account of the rush of wat
ers. The weather is fine to-day, and it is 
expected that divers will be at work.

A large trench is being dug near the 
Church of England, at Prospect, for the 
reception of the bodies, for which 200 
rough board coffins were sent down this 
afternoon. Only a few have been identi
fied.

Cheap White American Quilts.
IfERY serviceable and easily washed, 
f duced from $1.90 to $1.50 to clear.

W. W. JORDAN.

The Louise Gauntlet
KID «LOVE !

TO nOZEN Black, White and Colored, 
JL/ Stitched ; Bright and fceamable

Ct"Üênal:,iiN8ÈAP0aLlTAVKm,G^I?s: 
in Spring Shades, at 45 cents, worth 75 cents per 
pair.

Re-TŒE DAILY TRIBUNE John Magee, Chairman, 
C. A. Robertson,
John Melivk,
John McMillan,
W. J Berton,
James Barber,
8. P. Osgood:
James Mahony, 
Archibald Bowes, 
Henry Leonard,
George H. Clark,
Israel S. Gross,
J. B. Wilmot,
John Boyd,
George S. 1 eFores*, 
Luke Stewart.

TUBTIME

Florence Machine^ Florence
is

UNEQUALLED^^Does everything in 
W the line of Practical 

IN
SIMPLICITY, 0F 

USEFULNESS,
DURABILITY,^

ap 3Is issued every afternoon from the office, NOTICE.
No. 51 Prince William Street. AItoreR?V.fiS66ï

quested to render the same to the subscriber 
within thirty days from this date: and all per
sons indebted to said firm are requested to make 
immediate payment jFÿ^àHAN.

Subscription Price $5 per annum in 
advance. Single Copies two cents.

Regular Carriers will deliver the 
paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or residegtss, imme
diately after it is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at 86.20, or 
85, postage paid at office of delivery.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed in time for the early morning 
train's, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements in The Tri-

I
AMILT SEWINGCARD.

That i« done on any 
other Sewing Ma-

Besides many things 
■■d that no other Ma- 
arrJ chine can do.
. . No other
r-^Maonine fastens the 
Æ-i end of its seam 

with a knot.
Z^iNo other Mach'ne 
V U. takes four different 

Stitches.
AND

The half is a t told

No Other Machine will Dam!
Don’t Fail to Examine it before purchasing 

any other.
THE FBOBBJTCB IS SOLD ON THE

Instalment Plan.
Unrivaled Florence Ma

chine Stitching,
in Tucking, Hemmiig, Braiding, Carding, etc., 

executed at shortest notice, by experi- 
enced Boston operators, at the

W. W. JORDAN.ap 3
nelson & McDonald .Public N otice !

Enëe of Management. 

AND

Perfection of Work,
UNAPPBOACH1DIN

WORKMANSHIP,

Beauty of Design
AND

STYLE of FINISH.

1 REPORTERS, 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

GENERAL GROCERIES, 
Fruit, See.,

5 KING SQUARE, — St. John, S, B.

fflHE following Sections of an Ordinance of 
-1. this City, in force, relating to Civic 
Elections, are published for general informa
tion :—
FOR THE ELECTION OF MAYOR.

“ The names of Non residents having the right 
“to vote on freehold shall be entered on the list 
“ for King’s Ward : of Non-residents having the 
“ right to vote as Freemen on the Lists for the 
*' Wards in which they several y transact busi- 
“ ness : and of Resident voters on the List for 
“the Ward in which they resided at the time 
“of the General Assessment for the City and 
“ County! rates next preceding the preparation 
11 of such List.”

“ No person shall be allowed to vote m any
Ward unless his name is recorded in the List 

N of Electors thereof." . t
“ Any person who shall vote at any sneh Elec- 

“ tion who is not entitled to vote thereat, and 
“any person who shall vote in any Ward in 
“which he shall not be entitled to vote, shall 
“ be liable- to a fine of Twenty Dollars for each 
*• and.every offence.”

Dated the fourth da,
Common Clerk.

To the Electors of the City of Saint John,
rjENTLEMEN,—lu compliance with the 

very handsome nomination of me, made
at the meeting of the citizens held at the 
Institute on Friday evening last, I beg to an
nounce myself a Candidate for the office of

For Country TradeLOUIS NELSON. -CHAS. McDONALD.
______________ fob 1—3 ml________________

ÎZ'EKOSENE OIL.—30 bols, be.t quality oftL b’

19 South Whor".

BUNK:
For Advertlsemants of Governments, 

Coporatlons, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies,—for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first Insertion, 80 
cts. ; each subsequent insertion, 40 cents. 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60 cts. ; each subse
quent insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements

MAYOR.
\ADVERTISE IN THE

The duties of the Mayoralty, rising in im
portance with!the progress of the City, w U 
necessarily make large demands on the time of 
him who is called to that honorable office 
Having accepted the nomination, I will, if 
elected, take pleasure in devoting to the dis
charge of the duties of the office whatever time 
and attention may be necessary to promote the 
best interests of the citizens.

I am. Gentlemen,
Yonr obd’t. servant,

CHARLES W. WELDON.
mar 26

mar 26
f ABKADOR HERRING.—Best quality. For
Li lttlel0Wb]jjASTERS & PATTEttS0Ni

16 South Wharf. Weekly Tribune.mar 26

lift SPRING GOODS, 1873.
^ of

Employment Wanted,
Help Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
Rooms Wanted,

Articles Jiost,
Articles Found,

Houses to Let.
Lectures,

Removals,
- &c., &c., &c

Inserted in condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, 
and Jive cents for each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 50 cts. ; Deaths 25 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in- 

. section.
Contracts for advertising 
BUSINESS and professional 

CARDS ;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
for long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal

Contracts for yearly advertising will 
secure all the advantages of Transient 
advertisms at a very much lower rate.

Advertisers in The Daily Tribune 
will insure proper display and accuracy in 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 51 Prince 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
W" are respectfully solicited to consider the 

claims of The Daily Tribune in the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribune has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, while the sales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 
not exceeded by any other Daily.

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

100,000 ROLLS
arril*

S ohn, March C6. 1873.

PAPER HANGINGS! THE MAYORALTY.
Florence Sewing Machine AgencyOur WEEKLY is now meeting 

with Wonderful Success in everv 
part of New Brunswick.

(Requisition to Thomas M. Reed, Esq., 
and Mr. Reed’s Reply, agreeing to 
become a Candidate.

Now opened for the Spring (Wholesale and 
Retail) trade,

At 11 King Square.

No. 90 GhbuaInISt., Dr.'Hatheway’sIBuilding, Public Notice.
GEO. N. ROBINSON, Jr.,

OksxeiL.AeniT.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
evenlngsi at 7 o’clock, and on Saturday evenings 
at 10.

This Office will be 
Saturday evenings : 
o’clock.
P. 0., St. John. 1 

April 4th, 1873./

fob 21 d w
BLAKStEE k WBITBNRCT. TO THOMAS M. SEED, ESQ. :

We, the undersigned elelectors, having con
fidence in your acts and independent course 
during the term you have held the office of 
Chief Magistrate of St. John, and feeling that 
you will still continue to perform its duties with 
iuipanialitv and satisfaction to all interest?, 
respectfully request you to allow yourself to be 
placed in nomination for the office of .Mayor for 
the ensuing year:
T. B. Barker & Sons. Jeremiah Harrison,
John W. Nicholson, John Anderson. J. P.,
J. V Troop <V Son, W. 11. Tuck, Q. C.,
Jas. T. Sleeves, M. D , S. Z. Earle. M. D..
Otis Small. Chas. H. Hath
Th *s. B. Buxton, John Ross,
J. V Thurgar. .Ir, K. H. Edwards,
Alexander L. Kerr, Daniel Sullivan,
M. McDonough, M Welsh,
Mujo W. B. Robinson, Mullin Bros,
'Ll). Steves, T McCarthy,
S. E. Gerow, Matthew Frawley,
L. McMann k Sons, John M Stafford,
W. W. McFeeters, E. Lawton.
Le Baron G-idaoe. W. H. Olive,
Michael Blackall, A. B. Baines,
Wm. Farren, A. W. Lovetf,
R. D. Clurke, Chos. S. Melick,
R. ‘i. Fleming, E. T Kennedy.
John Mullin, J. W. Dykeman,
John O'Gorman, Fred. P. Robinson,
John Murphy, FrancisClementson.
E. H. Lester. Silas H. Brown,
James Knox, George E. Bustin,
Chas. F. tistey, John Butt,
Alex McNichol, R R. Sn^den,
George Fraser. Wm. M. MeLauchlan,
John Humphrey, John R. Fariter,
John Russel, Wm. H. McKenzie,
Wm. Wonman, Jas. M. Fraser,
John F. McGuirk, Wm.C Godsoe,
John Guthrie, Jacob D. McDonald,
Albert C. Lawton, Chas. Bustin,
J. McNichol, Jr., John McSorley,
Wm R. Russell. M. N. Powers,
Matthew Wilson. Nathan Sullis,
J. Wilkins, Jr.. Wm. Ree l, „ _
Francis Smith, J. G. Jordan. M. D.,
O. MeLauchlan, Jr., Samuel Crotbers,
George Jackson. John Koop,
J. Mullin, (King st.) Jos. CuHinan,
George R. Everitt, John Kirk. _
Roger Hunter. Wm. Sinclair,
H. W. Chisholm. George K Bertoix
Lee k Logan, W. B. H. Kennedy,
Fred. A. Morrison. R. S. Hake,
Ja-. McNichol, J. P„ E. k C. I). Jordan,
Henry Frost, George Stewart, J. P.
Wm. Waltom George Siymest,
Gordon Livingston, OliverT. atone,
T. McAvity & Son, Wm. Fleming,
Wm Hnwkes, J. P., M. Alcook,
Peter Sinclair, A. Godard,
G. F. King. Alex. Me Roberts,
Chafe. E. Ilillyard, Thomas F. Raymond,
Ed. Robertson, Wm. McNichol,
Robt. Leonard, J. P., Chas. Hillman,
A. Armstrong. George Young.
Chas. 11. Oulton,

ST. JOHN, N. B., March 26, 1873.
Gentlemen : It is very gratifying to me, 

after having occupied thé civic chair for three 
years, to receive the assurance of your approval 
of my endeavors to promote the public interests.

Encouraged by this expression of the con
fidence of my fellow citizens, I cheerfully com
ply with your request to allow myself to be 
again placed in nomination for the office ox 
.T1.IFOB.

I have the honor to be
Your obedient servant,

iHOMAS M. REED. 
Barker A Sons, Jeremian Harrison, 

W. Nicholson, Esq., and others, 
mar 27

mar 26 l’ea, Dried. Apples & Beans,
JUiT RECEIVED:

100 U F,FkaESTS tiul,erior Souchong
in bbls. Bright Superior APPLES ;
10 ’■ BEAKS: _ ,

500 bags UNE SALT, 5.10 and20B>. bags.
For salt low. ______ ___

D. BREEZE,
1 King Square.

Alcohol and Rye Whiskey
Now landing ex Spring Bird:

T>BLS. ALCOHOL and RYE WHIS- 
OU JD K fc-Y. from the Distillery of Gooder- 
ham & Wortp, Toronto.

For sale at market rates.

Oranges. Oranges.
Just received from Boston :

I <1 "DOXES CHOICE SWEET ORANGES. 1U Si For sale by
R. E. PUDDINGTON, 

Charlotte street.

NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS open until 10 o’clock on 
other evenings until 9

J. HOWE, P. M.
ap 4 3it

Come Pouring in Ever)’ Day.Just Keoeived :
Messrs. Ryan and Longard, Magis

trates, take charge of money and valu
ables found, and superintend the burial.

Cyras Fisher and wife reached the deck 
and tried to go forward. Mrs. Fisher 
cried out to friend near : “ Save my 
husband.” The friend, who was holding 
the door, tried to reach his hand to Mrs. 
Fisher. At that moment a wave swept 
across the ship, and husband and wife 
were washed off and drowned.

Ten metallic coffins have been ordered 
to receive bodies of cabin passengers to 
be sent to the States.

Three hundred and fifty survivors left 
In the Falmouth last night for Portland.

A NOTHER lot of APPLES,
2X For sale low to close,by

MASTERS A PATTERSON, 
19 South Market Wharf.

in prime order.

eway.march 29

CLOCKS. Public Notice.
D. BREFZE.
1 King Square^v

Saturday mornings at 7 o’clock, until further
ap lADVERTISE FREELYJUST RECEIVED:

A Beauliflil Assortment TWIST DRILLS. notice.
J. HOWE, P. M.

ap 4 3i
P. 0., St. John, t 

April 3th, 1873./
OP

DURING THE PRESENT TIGHT TIMES, CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
ôttawa. March 28th, 1873.

A UTHORIZED discount on American In- 
ix voices until further no t i c

Commissioner of Customs.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OFAMERICAN CLOCKS
TWIST DRILLS,DAMAGEDAnd TIMEPIECES,

(With and without alarms.)

FOR SALE LOW

At Martin’s Jewelry Store,
28 GERMAIN STREET,

IN OfiDBB TO da4 d3i wli
NOTICE 1

Assorted, from lA to 1 inch.
>Reduce your Stock KID GLOVES. Intercolonial Railway.LONDON HOUSE, For salé by

March 13th» 1873. T. McAVITY & SONS, General Superintendent’s Office, \ 
Moncton, N. B., March 24, 1873. j

ITNTIL farther notice. No. 2 Trair^ 
•Hcflc U leaving St. John at 8.00 a. m., 
will arrive at Moncton at 12.30 p. m. No. 1 Tram 
passing Moncton at 5.00 p. m„ will arrive in St. 
John at 9.30. ,LEWIS CARVELL,

mar 27 d w tf General Superintendent.

BEFORE MID-WINTER. 7 and 9 Water street.ap 2NEW GOODS. 3 DOORS PROM CHALONEfi'sI CORNER.

a. wm. jnjtttvtJY.
I ' ave in Stock a f w of 30 Boxes. Bloaters, \

feb 3

Commercial College !3
1 - SCARLET TWÎLLS ;
2 '* Linen Shoe Ducks :
|«a|e.§^C^LLAeTtAN8
2 “ Black Alpacas ;
3 “ Linen Threads
3 “ Cotton eels:
1 •• LA D Ï ES^rcb"R SETS

6 *’ PaPERCCiLLARS.

ap 2

Rouillion’s First Choice Oranges, Lemons, Oil.
CARBOLINE GAS CO.,

DAT & EVENING SESSIONS. ADVE RTISE Landing ex schr Jeddo, from Boston :

50 T3°foE do LEMONS?'}
15bbls. AMERICAN KEROSENE OIL; 
2 cases Assorted PAPER BAGS,

COLORED ST. JOHN, N. B.
1U °MEitCANTIL EDeED VGA TION are°Ugh 

- taught in a practical manner.

TELEGRAPHING.
Every facility for acquiring a practical know

ledge of the

ART OF TELEGRAPHING.
18 OFFERED AT THE

Commercial College,

:
IN KID GLOVES, Light! Light!! Light!!!* WHOLESALE.

DANIEL Sc, BOYD.
For sale byt.na.t.'Y te M.rMT.ap 1

THE DAILY TRIBUNE. Five Cases Hats.Slightly Spotted, which I will sell atmar 13 rilHE abeve Company have opened an Estab- 
JL lishment in this City, for the Manufacture 
and Sale of CARBOLINE GAS LAMPS, which 
have been lately so successfully introduced into

On and after MONDAY, 10th instant, the

s™»LEIRS for Churches, Halls, Depots. Private

/

Carvill Line of Packets ! WEb^Tfo°sToeFdTfiMMil-tM?-^
price, which have been se satisfactory to our50 Cents Per .Pair.

STEAM FROM
HATLin BlackandMouse!inVtoîkandsorting 
lots to arrive.

LIVERPOOL TO ST. JOHN, N.B. THOMAS BENNETT,
VIA HALIFAX. RITCHIE’S BUILDING, Hat Warehouse and Factory,

51 Kine street. 
D. MAGEE A CO.

a aI?ordert^eceivwland information given at 
the Show Rooms and Office of the Company,

NOS. 63 & 65 WATER STREET,
8T. JOHN, N. B.
O. C. HERBERT,

Manager.

27 Prince William street.marlS' Students can enter at any time, and can 
rec ive their lessons either forenoon, afternoon 
or evening.

sa "1 will saiUrom8 Liverpool for thii^ori 
SBcailingat Halifax. N. S.. on the lbth ot
SMRavtLltYs^!îlte.r,t0

or herein rqe MoK1,,AN- 
Walker’s Wharf.

ap 3SUGAR. Imitation Hair Goods!A. H. EATON, 
Priscipai.. ADVERTISEfob 20 T,. T. B. 

Eeq., John
Oranges.

in BOXES, per steamer New Brunswick, 
mar CT 1,0,18ale by J. S. TURN ER.

Landing this day ex schr. Portland, from Porto 
Rico:mar 13 lm JUST OPENED:

and LINEN BRAIDS, all
Extra Clothes WringersHama and Shoulders.

JüavLm=t,î,dt o'rïlAMS^andSHOLLUtiKS*. 

’Tare”8- *’°r8a‘ebB. F- PUDDINGTON.

Spurgeon on the Psalms.
THE TREASURY OF DAVID,

BY C. H. SPURGEON.
(f y-xUR Author has in him richly the quali-

IJ fications of a commentator.........Mr.
Bourgeon has ransacked almost every available 
source of information, and et be has not over
laid his exposition with tb results of tbew in-
of the strong! terief vigorous style of iia author. 
[Literary Woild.

May be bad

: E
A pASES SILK

EULK and63 Linen CHIGNONS. Newest
SILKStand: LINEN SWITCHES. Lowest 

prices.

Just received from Boston :

5 nD°-g— CLoThIÎ VVUlNGFBts’
“ The6" Universal” Wringer has taken more 
First Prizes than any other Clothes Wringer in 
the United States, w*e will give intending pur
chasers a trial of them, aud if they are not 
perfectly satisfied with the result, we will take 
them back and refund the money. For sale by 

R. E. PUDDINGTON,

361 HOGSHEADS

SUGAR,
Patent Ory jr.

1 i^lASE, in 1 9). and 2 lb cans.
IV 0. U. BERRYMAN,

Barlow’s Corner,
5 King street.

Boat Builder»’ Wails.

mHE largest assortment in the city. For 
A sale by c. G. BE’iRYMAN,

Barlow’s Corner.
6 Kiug street.

"ESIXED PAINTS, in quantities and Colors
JM. 10 8U1,B'E^KgLBÈ à WHiTENECT,

No. 11 King square.

WEEKLY TRIBUNE
WHOLESALE ONLY.

EVERITT k BUTLER.
55 and 57 King street.

Just Received:
O ) rpUBS CHOICE BUTTER. For sale 
Lk J X at lowest market rates by

PATTERSON,
19 South Market Wharf.

mar 29 ap 3Selected Particularly for the Retail Trade. 

For sale by
For Special Terms apply at theWater Debentures. mar 29^ I ^ Office.

J. A W. F. HARRISON.
16 Norih Wharf

Charlotte street.ap 3J^EBENTURES for sale ay ho WaterOffics;
main,—a first-class security,—the Water Assess 
moots being the same as mortgage on the 
individual property of Real and Personal

uar £6 MASTERS A
ap21 ap 1American Devil Edge Clinch Rings

1 ’VON ASSORTED X to VA inch.
L 1 C. U. BERRYMAN.

Barlow’s t'orner,
mar 29 5 King street.

apples,
TOST received—31 bbls. APPLES, put up by 
v T. W. Randall, in prime order. 1er tale 
low by

M. McLEOD. ICO Cwt. Codfish.
DEBT quality Table Fish. For sale at lowest

raU8by MASIE,9ioLPffi«rt.

nov 87 JJAPER HANGINGS at cheap rates. XV hoi - 

BLAKSLEE Square.
Pastry Flour.

ASTRY FLOUR in small packages. For 
s-tie by

Estate.FDWARO E. LOCKHART. 
WM. SEELY _
S. K. BBUnDAGE. 

feb22 tf m pepers

| Cotum’s.
MASTERS A P ’TTFRSON, 

19 Si v.th Wharf, nplap 2At McMILlsAN’S,
fS pria,, ll’w. net ret

r.p 4R. E. PUDDINGTON.eb 14
mar 23
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1

PARLIAMENT OF CANADA.

John Plead, Gui.ty-L, the Poor to perform fuynew duties^^^ corn ^ | hat were We showed ^ flrst page. Ottawa, April 5.
I^Jun—The Opposition Dig up shada“range between themselves which ^""shrakenVoirtW ; faces were ’dis- -------- —---- Mr. Blake, who repeatedly charged the
Hatchet-New Election Laws. Qf them shaU try the cases on tand. coloere“and blotched red, green-yea, all Br.vltier ^ Duke Premier with having appointed the South

orn own correspondent. The Judge trying the case shadre uher Qf hideous colors, and again w ere preaching by Elder Garrat) Renfrew Returning Officer at the rccom-s;sr;”.s?or,sshh??~~s 5,,“S;sn:tsr ~oWN UP sarily engaged in such trial, as well as so th hslept nud so strong was the Theme : Exposition qU became alarmed at Sir John s promise to
the premie - his travelling expenses ffom his place ot UUlslon*^t ^stepping by them the step Evening—Love and Sacrifice. appoint a committee to investigate it, and

I «L.V w street B.,0»z :,zi„ o, .te, »».»■. »srÆ”s,"rr.ï,K Eb.er«stÆ!« « » « r.«» ..=« ■srr»- \^tjz.sss£ ~

SstessSMss ^r^vsrcTUS.^K&17$ordeTto attemUhe Lambton nomination, pea, the decision of that Court body, and thenindeed was he agony of 1.^ I„d «TcTously accepted the apology and
and thence ^Jli^^’cc nomtnaUom *Such Is a sketch of the bill now submit- with startlü. g vividness The trains and boats ^^brough Jnation. yIf Mr. Blake had done tlüs
°f attending the South Br aud tcd to Parliament. Some of its principles fhno - ly d P r ientg aud firm set a large number of passengers. Spn g P previous there would have

justice wmuldmee™his terrible ------------- ------- --------------- ~ Showed above the surf, and directly in has contracted With Mr. D. M _SuUtvan, ^ ^ Bru‘swick. Mr. Dom-
areay of questions. Sir John rose, looked -,«r i non nr TUC ÂTI 111 TP i rout of the spectator the ™asts Bangor, for one of his patent b . introduced a bill to incorporate the
aSzzicaUy at the open-mouthed gents op- Rt LUùù UÏ lilt RILHnilb. that portion of the hull which lias Dr. Stewart of SackVille will 0f Trade.

serio-coirdc repenta ce during the A DESCRIPTION OF THE CORPSE ule K ) were cruising round row evening. n b.tions for a uniform pUotage law.
re Mi" a°/offered6» passage on A STREWN BEACH. Kwmonster not daring however Eev. Mr. Spencer wiU preach on board to issue
the6 Prince Alfred, to go to Goderich, as ----- to approach too closely, for fear of the fte gh Cavour to-morrow morring at 11 bill provm allowg ves.

«mating Bodies with Grappling rush oMhe ^ o’clock. Small’s Hall on eTunde^O tons'to dispense with
IXl»onthedveho-interesting oc- Irons. ^“sWes! boxes^ broken boats oars Mr FeteLee will open SmaUsIMon sAs ^ ^ ^ ports free. The

of the nomination of the lion, mem- ropes, skylight frames and all the strange ])ock street the 21st of this month w p„.,,Hnns nassed and a bill was intro-“Æbton (Mackenzie); and sub- A GBAPHIC PICTURE OF THE «Jg. 4st up from the maw of the ! mlnstrd aud variety troupe. resolutions passed and a
sequently, at the request of the Minuter SCENE AT PROSPECT. ocean, wastiie*huge quantity of The Rev. Mr. Stavely was the recipient duced. . resoIutlon8 for the
Kincardine and tack to Goderich. He [From the Chronicle of yuterdeyj Ser that was being continually washed 0f a donation from his.gtEeldSieir infection of certain articles of Canadian
mad^no other use of the Prince Alfred John Hundley, the only boy saved, was up> mlxed with Swedish and Danish let- last evening, at a tea-meeting held in th P d
during the election. In answer to the particular object of notice in the ci y ters young fruit sapluigs, dcfaced p Sunday School room. p M Mitchell’s bill providing for
nnestion on whose authority he made use ve;terday. His father, mother and bro- ^ iron bolts and fragments of books ' friends of Mr. Walter Lennox Hon. Mr. Mitchell s Din provi s
of the Prince Alfred, he might say that ther were on board and were lost. They different languages. But the,sea 1ri . , t0 hear that he is again the preservation of order on pass g
the Minister of Justice asked the Captain belonged to England. T^e boy was pho- too high to permit the employment of di will be pleas Laner- steamers, giving the officers legal au
to be good enough to take him, and he tographed by several artists, and his pic- the approach to the sunken huit, engaged to appear with Mr. J. • , obiected to, on account of
took him ” [Loud laughter.] tufes sold readUy. , . and the various crafts busied themselves St. John this summer. thority, was objected to,
took him. L thk po<6 isjun„ The passengers as they were recognized scouring the heaving main in search of ga J-n want of cents for change some of its provisions, by Mr. Mfii^ Mr.

’ t. «ruminent in the streets were taken Into the homes I bodies aud floating cargo. .. . t oar counting-room. Palmer, Mr. I. Burpee, and Mr.
The noble red man was ^ P^™U of the citizens, fed aud suPPlied Jh ex- r From the Recorder.] can be supplied at our cou = Mr. Mitchell invited suggestions on

fe.iturc in yesterdays discussion, and tra clothing. Their gratitude was bound ^ ns the evil was great and
= interesting descriptions of the life jess_ A cabin passenger, an American, the only boa saved. Military Cadets. amendment , sim.
» nd habits of our red fellow-citizens in said to our reporter, “ I think Ï should h Hinlev, aged about 12 years, was The following cadets, having passed a he only wanted a goo a
and habits of our red te likc to live In a country whose people thf0“ ly survWoFof the hundreds of wo- mos! seal.ching examination, have passed pression. Progress was reported.

saja^-ss-f-a -—-—
js-aswMi -—ssris. -isasas».r«

The party tootiea at Ottawa aro “aa XrêiH^nreteyoàdTdodbt they said’had gtveu’birth to a child bat a few A^ermL’Nrell'happened

M,.H-a,mgU« moved K’K’îSS» i «aveyed S'on»"Sa.‘3il
resolution of want of ÇonfW<:"“’ a“kl^to goWes^and show them how the first parties of reporters and interest- ‘®°cket“where he fitted him out from “top

charging the Government with crimes awhile to gp\vet^ ed persons to the scene of tiie catastro st wUh suit of the most approved
that if true ought to consign them to ° on the wap. path. g1* “demand tor accommodation, and etotidng^The ^emnJquite^Pleased
the penitentiary for life, and the Oppo- This discussion about Indians, toma-1 ?te of the bad roads, which in parts ani that ’of a ^lild who had come
sition, after the resolution had been hawks and rebellion had a most marked were well nigh impassable, several teams f a pleasure party rather than a dread-
voted down, put on a look of injured cffectupon the Opposition « fui shipwreck- A^^^^stoïyt
innocence and denounced the Govern- was brewing. Were they about to scalp I ^red Qn this point of the Nova Scotian temewed tl
ment for not having condemned them- the Government and unite with the red coast were crowded 10 .-• My name is John Hinley ; I am about
selves and charged them with having reformers of Manitoba? While every one and scarcely afforded room for the ever 18 ^ of age. I got on board the At-
votoddownaliftle matter like a wanG ^, «onS
of-confidence resolution in order to „f fxtermination against the from aU parts of the country^^ Thei talk gant,shire. (That the boy was
stifle inquiry. They had hardly started ,e faces opposite. He said that “when in B^ckbum’s js aU of tk<r wJsk’e ‘0l.t. Lancashire was quite evident, Ws diatect

Flour, Oroceriea &Llquow, 1 a«cry. -to, ft. ^frèSCïS—^
„ an nrtARmTIE STREET-, ment moved for a committee to invest- “Pf^Vommittee of ways and to show even less Retort ; the saved nrs ^ he wgs asleep in his berth
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STKElti, charges. Now they ask, with g” shall [scalp him] move an had a 1 been «entup toHJto by various ^ & great no,8e awakened him ; ffi-

Heathen Chinee childishness, “Why amendme Speaker J^ndtoetosjwem b6st|uge and and"& stum-

Ain, DEALzà is Momentous Question Solved. The passage of the address, and tlic I more cou]di wlUl little effort, have been “‘'^“““dthe boy did the same, one
., Driviua and It has been a grave question whether House going into committee of ways and brought to land. Again it Was reponea, | d_, ’ ted 1ndividual pusldng him

Repaibiso. n0T y -1 seated Her Majesty the Queen, undei for want-of-confldencc mot • been rifled ere being Jfndtd; "hispcis uutii himself and his companions were res-
ttie present dispensation, or whether he flrst occasion was prudently allowed to were evcn heard of barbarous cued by the life-boat. What became of his

—— always represented His Excellency the pass without a trial of strength. Now flugers to fa!“ P°*se(!fXination could parents aud brother lie did not know;
D.E. DUNHAM,|r„„o=ssSH-nrSfiS'

Person, intending to Build or Remodel their I titie of ExceUency. There has been llcr Majesty, asking for an amendment tn the name of one of the Ryans knife grind
Buildings would jo welltooeU h anxious enquiry and furiousdebate to the B. N. A. Act, which shaUmab in particular frequently mentioned, y
offioe before oonsnltb«™rpB»tm. n,..ons «e.: muc£i aux w« that His constitutional New Brunswick s Erie = father had been gusty all the - story 1
as thr?anb”hrlbte^r^tûW from the mo.t I on the subject. We presume that ms School Law. . afternoon and towards eight o’clock be- Sir.”
nruUoel mechanic, his theory Beau», Honor the Lt.-Governor never troubled No doubt the Government are beset c&me gto tlie wind blowing dead on And hc did know but little of the horrors 
loonomyand3trenrth.so ^in^ »« to “ k ^ the matter, he, of com-se, with difficulties, and so far as the sharp- ca and, according to the local autho- of the shipwreck. The reflection strikes
the outlay worth, whenfinuhea.-wnat I nimseu in ened vision of reckl.-ss place hunters I \vor^in„ woe to the wreck. When the mlnd that if half-a-dozen persons

canng no more about it man goes the time for determined effort to dawned, the storm had lulled and the could have been saved so easily in the
title of Excellency, but others have been “verthrow the Government seems oppor- of ^rospect Harbor were calm manner described by the boy, a great
seriously exercised. The question has tune. . and smooth as glass. A boat was speed- inany m0re lives could have been pre-
. -.L at rest bv a despatch But better men than are now t«lggln0 “» engaged to convey the anxious news- served had the means been such as they
been finally set at rest by a aespatc ^ John A_,s boots, have learned that sieke?s, first, to the Hill of Death, and should. The night was neither so tem-

«tock of Groceries, See., to from Downing st., and it will be seen f . »od men- secondly, to the spot where the broken pestuous, not the coast sorugged, that
StOCK °I ’ 1 that His Honor the Lt.-Governor is still I and dismembered Atlantic lies. As the ^10rc could not have been prevented from

to be supposed to represent Her Majesty and this attempt to defeat the Govern- skiff shot the ^points ^aiid passed meeting an untimely death.
(Oppo.ite B. Parmer’» lumber Yard,) I on certain occasions. The despatch is a 'to c-u-ry3 out “in màssfs that stud the coast here, gUmpses

Where he wiU be happy to meet all of hie old as follows : bÔnor and good feltii, has no reasonable were obtained ofthe ^ad’num.

a*3 ssKsr^^4«F»«îsst5iï^ACADEMY OF MUSIC. X’atrÆ.’f-------- flr"5âkoftoengNationaî iÆ°when them as it Is upon the present Govern-1 ;™ns, drags^and

Grand Gift Concert, at State6™ reSalTand I have th^ government measures. aow°roused to^hehighest pRctoaud every
1 SairtaS C Leaving the SrS&t

direction of H.R.H. The bield-Marshal all their time to the consideration of the first traces of the dread harvest
Commanding in Chief. “ways and * means” for getting the sea. This curiosity was not to be

I concur in the opinion expressed by , the other side of Jordan,” let us see so easiiy satisfied, and by a strange 
. , question asked by'sfrHasttegs Doyle, what measures the Government are chance the "^mpseofthejad g es

mHE MANAGERS of the above entorpn M and submitted by Lord Lisgar tor my de- taking for governing Canada— climb of a steep declivity
1 beg leave to an=oun=e to the public that J clsion> viz. «whether the Lt Governors .1Jlllder manntrJ,, erer law,.” parked by huge projecting granite

ES:SH îsaw^aSs ESSS-»
United States = SS»*! 5

Now TO*. B^o, Baugor. Aut„U. ^
___ TivTnm. I Birthday, the holding of a levee, etc.,) on simultaneous. many hours before had been human be-

DOMINION. Which they should be deemed to be acting Following tins we have the in^sliaiiug with him life, light, air,
„ _ , tmebec. Hamilton Ottawa directly on behalf of Her Majesty, and the controverted election act, passions aud all things earthly. Afeel-
MHatliSi' iiSmou'th. Frederieton, Wooddieck. first part of the National Anthem should * . nf disouted iug deeper than reverential awe,

8t St“'hen. SL Andrew.. Moncton. Shediae. be played in their presence. which wilt place the trial of disputed Vfion as might be experienced by one
Chathium ButhuriE Newoaatle, Riohibucto. There are also cases in which the ; ti beyond the reach of party tanding 0n the threshold of death, cliill-
wï^at^Wina-jr ÈiBby. ' AnjlÜoÜ» Governor General, while commissioned =‘c" The principle feature edtotife very marrow the bones of the
PentôodUe, Suwex, Salisbury, Anaganoe, directly by the Queen, appears in public influence controverted looker-011, and it was with slow steps,
CUfton. Havelock, Wolfriile. tittl.» W. without performing any act on behalf of 0f this measure is to have controverted and haif averted glance
Dipper Harbor. Fatrville, Carleton, and in Hct Majesty, and on such occasions it ciections tried before judges, so that tll.,t the gleaner of news approached this
Prinro Fdward Island : would not be appropriate for the National Parliament meets, only the men 80lemn assembly, 'ihen what a sight
Prince «.nwaru 1»wuu I Anthem to be played . . to their seats will be meets the eye. There on the brow of

In connection with this subject, I re- justly cnti when- that rockv island, partly on the stones,
quest you to intimate to your Ministers present. The act P™'1^8 „ . eal ”s partly oi/the grassy earth wet with last

. that it would be desirable to alter lara- ever the Dominion Court -PP ^ t jdJhVs rain and cut up by blown patches
Ticket» are now Belling at ah these Aliène iet graph 12 of the Militia Regulations of established, a judge of three ototeaty moss—exposed to the wind and

„d only » V«tLiritbdNoubeb ere now for f87Poa8 t0 provide for the playing of aliy election petition, and any three of peaty moss t 0f heaven, lay
<*>• *t the thé first six hairs of the National Anthem, judges of the Court sha 1 be n Con^ for ^“^“.dthc young, the strong and
n.ENTERAL AGENCY OFFICE. I in lieu of a Slow March, as now prescrib- bearing any appeal from t the feeble, cquallized at last by tlic blow
GEBUS»A-u ed by the regulations. the one judge. , i„ „„tahiuii that fell so sudden on them. Ay, man,

ST Buy your Tickets in Time. lg« etc. ^^JheltoJof Appe w — and chiidjad beenalikeswaitow-

certipioates. srasa.«sSjc*ftw£
.^aa CÆck.m wîlfbe ÎZ& ^ The Piéton StanZrd learns that the | oÆsnpmnc Court” tim Election Court au»ena^ralf carctoily^înd^rev^L1,'^

proHvWn,; ^toMection -ered

Musical Talent. posed of Sir HughAltoand others. C^^^e Governor make no appoint- 'fft^^mnst^^Lst
A man named McRae, a resident of net then the Governor General may the and no matter vvliere the sharp

JSSIÏÏÏÏOrwell, P. E. Island, committed suicide a aPPa 5 persons'in cad, I’mvincT bdng hoo\ strifes, whether on face or neck.or
lfeTghb>o»boyfhfenCt1,8C ! Barristers of five years’standing, to be ■ body, it cuts and tea,.

i

I ITribune.MEN AND
T E GRIFFITH, DENTIST, 

office ai TJffioe S... S" =•*“"-1'”"”
sjigjrT jflHA, Jr. b.

artificial teeth inserted in
ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILLING AND

. Pidler, sir

THE BEST MANNER- 
preserving the natural

dec 19—ly
FROM

SPECIAL
TEETH. - St. John, N, 13.MISPEUK MILLS, - I

SUPERIOR LIGHT HOMESPUNS,
GREY flannels,

A.nd UNION Iwas
Suitable for Summer use, and VERY CHEAP. 

IN STOCK : t

Twilled Flannels and Tweeds >All Wool
ALSO:
COTTON WAHP9-

"FIRST C Tl A-SS^n ^ gypEM0R q0AVITY. manufactared from th.

t«B. A«e»,.

fiWWmHGGÔODS,
Per the n Polynesian,” at Portland.

His
ROW OPENING1

three cases millinery.

“ Austrian, at Halifax :

8 Packages Hosiery, Millinery, Woollens,
NEW DRESS GOODS, &c

EVERITT «& BUTLER,

m* fails ItilmM.

Dally expected per

> ’

mar 18

BARN e 8 At CO.,

Printers, Bodkaellers, Stationers,

i

Editor.J. L. STEWART,
AUD

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS. SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 6, 1873 PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.cates :
Arthur Patrick, J. O'Connor, A. Van- 

wart, Frederick Cooper, George Cunie,
sirBBfLSsrftrc
Leod, Woodstock.

Special Telegram to the Tribune.
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Fredericton, April 3.
Bread dueition. I Progress was reported on Dr. Palmer’s

Owing to the fact of getting to rights Albert Railway bin. 
after the recent fire on my premises, I Mr. WilUams’s bill to repeal the School 
was too busy to be able to make any reply Act was thrown out 20 to 15—Vail, Gale 
to a letter published in your paper under and Hibbard voting with twelve separate 
date of Feb’y 12, 1873—relative to Ught schooi men. KeUy, Montgomery, Otty, 
weight. But at this late hour in justice Palmer and Brown were absent. Caie 
to myself and patrons I would state that and Hibbard are in favor of the old law 
the item did not in any way refer to me, rather than separate schools under the 
aud that I shall continue to serve now as present law.
heretofore good bread and “just weight.” The Attorney General expounded his 

E. Hayes. bill amending the Common Schools Act
--------------- - of 1871. It increases the salary of Crock- ♦

The Daily Tribune is not excelled as a ^ thg principai 0f the Model and Train- 
city advertising medium. | ju„ scb0Ols, $200, making his salary $1,-

200. It vests the power in the Board of 
The streets of St. John are never con- Education to make alterations inthe divi-

sidered a part of d^-1 powef to^tt^M^h and Island land^

greeof pride” *Now they are especially to adjoining districts. The Board of 
bfe The ice is still two feet thick in Education may empower the Inspector to 

parts of the street, and bare ground call a special meeting for general or 
is seen in other places. The scavengers special business. Section 6 to 10 inclu 

■ busy at work trying to clear as well sive, relate to the County School Fund, 
possible. Special attention should be Power is given the Clerk of the Peace to 

given to Water and Dock streets where issue a warrant of assessment for School 
8 is thick the ruts dangerous, and purposes without an order from the 

traffic large and requiring as level Sessions, applied to Counties in which 
Î the Sessions retose to make such order,

stree s as po • Section 11 to 14, inclusive, relate to the
of raising the County school

nov 21 ly
aMOORE’S

Sign Painting
establishment,

47 Germain Street,
dee 5

\Y\X*T rT AM DUNLOP9
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DIALER IN

some

are
CABO. as

the ice
architect. the

Small Potato.,. manner
ftmd. York County being in a different 
position from other counties, no County 
rate is running in Fredericton. It is 
provided that the County rates shall run 
into Fredericton, and also provides 

whereby the same shall be ap
portioned the same as between the Muni
cipality of the County and the City Coun
cil. The bill also contains a provision 
whereby power is vested in the Gover- 

in Council, when the Clerk of the 
Peace shall not issue bis warrant for 
School purposes, or issue one that is de
fective, to abandon and leave the same, 
or order the issuing of a new one. 
tion 17 also makes provision by which 
poor districts get $40 instead of $20. 
Section 18 relates to the District Assess
ment, and defines with more particular
ity what sums may be assessed as for 
debts incurred by the Tins tees. Districts 

assess for personal expenses of

An M. P. P. from Victoria, speaking 
of the Fredericton assessment bill, said 
that he was assessed last year in said 
city on $160, the amount paid him for his 
services during the session. He contend- 

small potatoes. Oniy $160,

God bless yon. I bave none to tell.

meansed this was 
eh? How about the mileage? Did the 

think the gentleman got thatassessors
dishonestly, and decline to accept part of 
it in the shape of taxes?

R. WALES,
has besovVd his norSubscribe for the Daily Tribune, and 

have it delivered at your residence every 
alternoonPOBTLAKD BRIDGE,

Sec-Shipping Note,.
The bark Belvidere, Flinn master, at 

Boston 1st lust, from Messina, reports 
that on the 2nd ult. JohnNeilson, second 
mate, was washed overboard and lost.

The bark Orion, Cook master, 60 days 
from Liverpool for New York, with an 
assorted cargo, put into Bermuda 22nd 
ult. with loss of yards, leaking and cargo 
shifted. Will repair damages and pro
ceed on her voyage. The Captain reports 
having experienced boisterous weather 
the entire passage.

Academy of Music Gift Concerts J he brig China (of Lahave, N. S.,) 
do Dan Duccllo’s Texan Troupe Foster master, at New York 2d Inst, from

St. Pierre, Mart, reports : Had fine wea
ther up to Hattcras ; thence 8 days with 
heavy S. W. and W. gales; sprung top- 
sailyard and 1 >st and split sails.

Brig Royal Sovereign.—Three schooner 
loads of coal, saved from the wreck of 
the brig Royal Sovereign, have arrived at 
Halifax from Cape Canso.

locals.

For a list of Agents for the sale of the 
Daily Tribune see first page.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, Fob Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column. may

Trustees in carrying out the provisions 
of their trust, if the Trustees have writ
ten authority from the Inspector for in
curring the same. In the case of firms, 
where all the members do not reside in 
the same district, personal property and 
income shall be assessed in the district 
where firm does business, and the pro
perty in the district where the same is 
situated. In the case of non-residents Ik 
owning property in several districts, said 
property shall be assessed in each dis
trict at the relative valuation given by 
such o*ners under oath. The object of 
this is to prevent non residents from do
ing over-rated.

. New Advertisements.
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, iu order to insure 
their appearance in this list.SPECIAL NOTICE 1
Amusements—

mas-
seen

Grand Concert 
Two Charming Books— J & A McMillan 
Tea, Oranges, &c—
Card-
Rubber Balls and Marbles—
Public Notice—
Carriage Jacks- 
Broad Axes and Sluices—

do
\ RESPONSIBLE AGENCIES 

are now established in the J S Turner 
T Youngclhuse 

Percival 
B L Peters 

C G Berryman
do
doPortable Forge— 

English Varnish— 
Paper Hangings—

To-Day’s Proceedings.
Mr. Ityau’s bill incorporating the Monc

ton Skating Club passed.
Mr.Mahef’s bill authorizing the Victoria 

Hotel Company, St. John, to issue pre
ferred stock, was agreed to with amend
ments after a short discussion, in which 
the Hon. Mr. Crawford opposed and Hon. 
Mr. Willis favored it.

Hon. Mr. Kelly informed the House 
that he was unavoidably absent when the 
vote was taken on the repeal of the 
Schools Act, and desired his vote record
ed with the yeas on the three months 
hoist, Brown, Palmer aud Otty also re
corded their names with the yeas.

The Secretary, answering Mr. Tibbits, 
said the Government would take the

Accidents.Geo Nixona sen- Ou Saturday last, Mr. James Nickcrsou, 
of the Machine Shop, acting temporarily 
as a brakesman at Moncton Station, was 

aud at the 
when his

do
AUCTIONS.

engaged in shackling cars, 
same time talking to some one, 
hand got caught between the bars and 
was badly injured. Four fingers in fact, 
the whole hand—received a frightful
^On Mo'll flay night, Adam Bell, a brakes

man on a freight train, was on the top of 
his car hauling iu the alarm rope, when 
the train was passing under the Moun
tain Road bridge near this Town, l’or- 
jfetl’ul of his whereabouts, he was struck 
by the bridge and thrown down on bis 
car receiving a severe scalp wound and 
concussion of the brain, and lay insensi
ble for some time. Had he fallen off his 

he would inevitably have met the fate 
of poor Burrows. He is now under Dr. 
Baxter’s care, doing as well as could be 
expected.—Times>

Handford Bros 
E II Lester

Household Furniture- 
Clothing, &c—

The Gift Concert.
The Ontario aud Quebec general agent 

for Messrs. Olive aud Nannery writes 
from Montreal that the demand for tick
ets promises to be immense, and the sale 
will exceed his most sauguine expecta
tions.

Charlottetown, Smnmenrtde, boride. Goner, 1 
Special Agenciez.

Y. M. C. A. Building.
This building is making good progress. 

The stores in the lower story are plaster
ed, the fixtures are lmng up, and in a few 
days it will be ready for the painters aud 
glaizers to commence operations. The 
upper part of tlic building is all plaster
ed with tlie flrst coat, and the finishers 
are at work. The whole building frill 
probably be ready by tlie first of May.

car

I necessary steps to endeavor to stop the 
spread of small-pox in Victoria County ; 
aud that the Government would introduce 
a bill aiding the construction of the 
Chatham Branch Railway ; also, answer
ing Weddcrburu, l.e said compulsory

■i

Special Notice.
Mr. Henry Melt. Wilson is our author

ized agent for soliciting advertisements 
| and subscriptions in Montreal.
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\

LONDON HDUSB, RETAILJUST OP H1JS E D : SM»ffi!»d--Po.?,?eSc-^m S.”^eniaR
Friday evening, Slat March.§j .itltgrapi.Dead Infant Found.

of the Government. I The body of an infant was found tv
Mr. Harrison’s bill incorporating the some boys in the Church of Englau 

Sheffield Cheese Manufacturing Company | burying ground this morning, and
was sent to the Police Office. Constabi 
Powers went out and found the body of 
female child, wrapped in a piece of col 
ton and a brown cloth jacket. The bod. 
is that of a large, healthy looking child 

The bill to extend Jail limits over the I and has every appearance of having bee 
whole county was postponed for one year, born alive and either dying soon afte o 

To-day’s Proceedings. being left there to die from exposure.

vaccination would receive the consider
'd* *i THE FOLLOWING SHIPS.

Lilian, 1126. Hirer Platte. Hall k Fairwcàther. 
Kloano. 891, Liverpool. Wm. Thomson k Co. 
Tiber. 112.1. do , , do
George Pe ibodr.1562, Liverpool, Scammell Bros. 
Cavour, I3!0 Liverpool. Wm. Toomioti k Co. 
Mohongo, o7l, Liverpool, Wm. Thomson k Co. 

BARKS.
James Kenway. 6 'D. Dunlin, Troop’% Son,
E ligma. 6t9 discharging. Geo. McKean.
Frieda, 911, Bristol Channel, Wm Thomson k Co 
Idela Berry, River Platte, 1*. J. McL inghlan. 

BRIG-i.
Annie Barker. 3"0. Cuba. Turnbull k Co.

B IGtNIINEL 
Ottawc, 109, Boston, Muster.

8 1HOJNBRS.
S. K. F. J imes. liO, Fitting out, Scammell Bros. 
Janet S. 88. Laid up, do
Rambler. 9*>, do 
Alice S, 69, do

Valuable Household Furniture
BY AUCTION.Table and Bed NapieryWOl

Canadian,

British and Foreign.
NEW GOODS!>1 We are instrreted by T. B. BoxTOH^Es^to^ell 

DAY nexclttv" o'*lôî$?a.*m?î—
was agreed to.

The Attorney General furtherexplained 
his School Bill, and the House rose.

FOB

HOUSE FURNISHING. rpHE whole of his HOUSEHOLD FURNI- 
X TURK, consisting of Sofas, Loanees, Eisy 

I Chairs. Curtains and Poles. Chairs, Dinjng and 
othei Tables, Pictures, Bedroom Setts, Kitchen 
Utensils, &c.

I
OANfY DRESS MATERIALS;
I? JAPANESE SILKS;

LI°1W ill :E GOITN r R H1?» \ KS:
ALHa.vi KR\ uUf LT.» :

TOILfcT COVERS.

[To the Associated Press.']LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. I « large assortment.
A surciii! lot of 8-4 WHITE SHEETINGS, at 

47c. p^r yard—a uee itd uargum.
BARNES, ANDERSON k KERR,

3 and 4 Market Square

also:
A 7*Octave PIANOFORE. by McPhail.
*9“This Furniture is all first-class in every 

respect, has been but very little used, and well 
worthy the attention ©O^gie* about turnish- 

H AN FORD BROsi., 
Auctioneers.

Xi:w York, April 4. 
Gold 1175 : sight exchange 1079. 
Provision has been made at Boston to 

shelter and feed, In Fantuil Hall, the sur
vivors from the wrecked Atlantic, who 

expected there on Saturday morning. 
They will be forwarded to New York on 

„ just Received at Notman’s — :■ Saturday night.
Bay of Fundy Red Granite Company MSOrtment of be8t qnallty English | Président Grant is spending a few days
" ere agreed to.___________ Photograph Albums. Inspection invited, Condemned murderer, Nixon, is

Bills to enable the Parish of St. George The body was removed to the dead house, 
to aid in constructing the Grand South- and an inquest will be held by Coronc 
ern Rail’y ; relating to intervale lands In | Earle.
Queen’s County, and to incorporate the

Black, Slate Oral) Crinoline Linings, mar 10

Colonial Book Store. ^5ore
Auction. Auction.LIKELY,\ do

do
doTemperance Belle. 78. Boston, 

Westfield, 67. waiting. 
Georgiana. 81. laid un,
D W, Clark, 110, laid 
M adora. 76.
Saprho. 126,

CAM K RON, SPRING SEASON, 1973.do
do

CLR00TS%0K8T RUBBERS8 CLOCKS 
WATOHPS ’ l8pwtr RV OT ASSWARE andWAIl/HBo, J Bi IT IiLKI, UljflcOTiflIVQ uuu
FANCY GOODS. A heavy stock—really good 
Goods—selling very low. un her peremptory 
orders to clear without reserve at

létuter’ë Commission Warehouse,
21 Kino Stbebt. 

N. B.—Auction Sale every evening, feb 22

doft GOLDING, UP-docompletely broken down and the prison 
officers say from present indications that 
if he does not die of fright he will have 
to be carried to the gallows. Last night 
he was found utterly unconscious. His 
wife was refused permission to see him.

London, April 4.

English Mails. doCity Folios Court.
The R. M. S. Nestoriatt arrived at 1 There was quite a variety entertain- 

Halifax this morning early. The malls ment at the Court this morning though 
f«P?his city were forwarded to Amherst not much business. Judge Gilbert in his 
by this morning’s train and will probably j private office, from the number of males 
reach here this eveaing.

dodo55 Ktxo Sfbust.sp4 dodo Now opening—our Spring Stock of
Trellis, 71, Boston,................... do
George E Jewett, 135, discharging. do,
Arnica. 91, Laid up, D. V. Uober e.
Bloomer. 88, do D. J. Seely,
Leila B, 70. do 0. D. Wotmore,
Kangattra. 107, do H. W. Wilson. _
Emma. 67, do J. D. McDonald.
Comrade, 66. do 0. ». Wetmore.
E. A F. Williams, 107, Laid op. Luke Stewart. 
Lome, 87. Laid up, C. M. Bostwick k Co.
Dew Dominion, 69, do J. Donahue.
Margaret Ann, 1(4, do Luke Stewart.
Sea Bird. 93, do H. W. Ü tison.
Maud k Bessie, 75. do O. D. Wetmore.
Mary E. Bliss, 97, do F. Tufts.
Delta, 109. so F.Tufl.
Rolling Wave, 86. do Master.
Ocean Belle, 104. do Scammell Bros.
Belle Barbour, 91, do Master.
B, L. Dowlin ,81. do J O. McDonald.
I da May. 99, Laid Bp. F. Tufts.
Emily S ,74, Laid up. JamM Morrow.
AdedU^lW, Boston or SounJ, Eetêbrooks k

Marcia Reynolds, 293, Cuba. D J. Seely.
Annie B, 95. waiting. Luke Stewart.
Enterprise, 109, Boston, Scammell Bros. 
Humming Bird, 123, N«w York, do
Julia'X^ijerritt”177. Cuba, J. M. Taylor. 
Portland,. 157, Ponce. P. R. do
Ada Louisa, 76, waiting, E« Finnegan.
Alba, 150. laid up, J. M. T«ylor.
Spring Bird. 91, repairing, Scammell Bros.
Fred. B. Scammell, 234. Cuba, do.
K. M. Sawyer. 131, b do. do.
George E Jewett, 135. discharging, do.
Geo. Calhoun, 109. waiting. W 8. Calhoun. 
Julia C inch, 183, repairing, D. J. Seelv.
Anna Carrier. 104. discharging. U. D. Wetmore. 
Sinope, 116. Guadeloupe. C. B. Robinson, 
Jeddo, 103, discharging. Quill fc Goodwin.
C. H. Dyer, 101, Boyd, repairing, M click &

ORGANS.! PAPER HANGINGS,

DECORATIONS, CURTAINS, ke.and females going in and out, seemed to 
be holding a levee. One couple came 
from the place very much enraged, the 
husband flourishing his whip and threat
ening vengance on every one, the wife 
crying over wrongs either real or imagi
nary, but what they were no one could 
make out.

The drunks were three—John Broder
ick, said he could not have been drunk as 
he took the pledge last night at 10 o’cl’k. 
At 1 this morning he was found in an 
alley and taken to the Station ; fined $4.

Matthew Flood, drunk, find the same

Consols 92J a 93.
George Bidwell, the alleged perpetrator 

of the frauds on the Bank of England, 
and Edward Noyes, charged With being 
his accomplice, were brought before the 
Lord Mayor and both were released on 
bonds for further appearance.

The Parliament of New South Wales 
has voted 8200,000 to aid emigration to 
that colony.

Wmi*.CABINET ORGANS,Local Rifle Company.
Captain Parks’ Company of N. B. En

gineers held a meeting last evening, at 
their drill room, to make arrangements to 
form a Rifle Association for the city, to 
be affiliated either with the County or the 
Dominion Associations. A committee 

appointed to prepare bye-laws and

i Stationery and Blank Books.
MILLINER. Ap-TO-ANTED.-A first-class 

\p 3 3PilyBARNES. ANDERSON k KERB.BY THK SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES.

i School Stationery an Schoo Books. I
ap3 27 Prince Wm. street.

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL. 1 —------------------------------------------------------------- *--------

Smith American Organ Company.
A FULL (ASSORTMENT TSOYS WANTED.—Three or Four ACTIVE 

D BOYS to sell the Daily Tbibune. App 
at theOfflôë. 51'PrtBeeWm. street. oat 8

was
regulations for the association, to make 
their report next Wednesday evening. 
This fine corps intend making their as
sociation a first-class one, and may have a 
contest at the range during the summer. 
The County Association, which was to 
reorganize very early this spring, will 
have to look to its laurels.

London, April 4.
THE PALL MALL GAZETTE EXPLAINS.

The Pall Mall Gazette to-day confesses 
that the language of its article, which 
gave rise to the motion and debate In the 
House of Commons last night, was rude, 
ill chosen and ungracious, and says that 
the publication of the article was owing 
to the accidental fhilure of editorial super
vision, but it insists on characterizing 
much of the agitation on Ireland as a 
species of noisy disloyalty, and maintains 
that certain members of Parliament are 
at the disposal of the priestly party.

IN THE FRENCH ASSEMBLY 
yesterday M. Louis Joseph Buffet was 
elected President of the Chamber to suc
ceed M. Greevy.

The Lyons Municipality Bill was pass-

T. H. HALL.
Cor. King and Germain streets.nrarliON RANTED:—Atto Prince William strbet,Opened To-Day :EXHIBITION

QRFharin«>*SGo<Jr BekoSandWfrC
DESK for sale will find a purchaser at

14 Dock Stbebt
daniel patton.

ATamount.
John McKeever, a lad 12 years of age, 

drunk. He was fined 84 and seemed ra
fter to enjoy the prospect of ten days 
Gaol.

Mr. Weldon met the electors in the City I John Fitzgerald, thirteen years of age, 
Hall, Carleton, last evening. His recep- was arrested for stealing an axe from 
tion by the large number present was Messrs. Burpee’s warehouse on Monday 
most enthusiastic. The Ward meetings last. When arrested he wished to know 

4(are dll Well attended, and most favorable whether it was lor the axe or rope he was 
reports are brought in. There will be a taken in charge. He pleaded guilty and 
meeting in Lawrence’s building as usual | was sentenced to three months’ peniten

tiary. His mother was sent for and came 
making a great fliss in the court, but it is 
said that his parents are as much to 
blame as the boy, and the Judge told her 

ÀI so.

Another lot of thoee very desirable ImitationNo. 75 Prince William Street.
O. FLOOD.aug!6 ®0 $ft.HAIR GOODS!

Rubber Balls & MarblesThe Mayoralty.

Sail Loft to Let.

1 FLAT - in the three-story 
4* Building on Smith's Wnarf, 

k off Water street; suitable for a 
Sail or Ringing Loft.

Apply to
t. McCarthy a son.

Water street.

i Hair Ornaments, Veil Fastening!, Arc. MCHEAP, AT WHOLESALE, I
V.ILK LONG BRAIDS.-

BILK TUF BRAIDS X__
LINEN LONG BRAIDS: ,

LINEN TOP BRAIDS:
AT

Jordan.
JalîetfH5P,HaHf^'..WT,1 McCarthy > Son, 
Prussien General, 77, discharging. G. W.G
NortherndHome. 161, Trinidad, Luke Stewart.

John Cotter.PERCIVAL’S
BAZAAR,

ap 3 If•raw. SILK CHIGNONS:
LINEN CHIGNONS:

JUfE SWITCHES:
ARROWS AlfD BUTTERFLIES

to-night. A Good Business Stand
— TO, XjET.Academy of Mnaie Gift Concert!.

The general agency office, 61 Prince 
William street, will he open to-night 
Saturday, untU 10 p. m. for the sale of 
tickets. Tickets sold on certificates due 
April 1st are now ready for delivery.

gtw jpmtisiWDts.
M. C. BARBOUR, CHOP and: BOOMS, oposite Loweed.

i 40 Eing Street.New York, April 5.
GOLD

closed at 1189 with prospect of further 
advance to-day.

T. YOUMGCGAÜS,

Merchant Tailor,
5 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT BOOR TO J. M‘ABTHUR’8 GROCERY, 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

•Of48 Frinee Wot, Street. JCharles Johnston of the brig Magagua- 
davic was summoned by the steward, 
Edward Hatfield, for part of his wages. 
He appeared and said the amount in dis- 

Business men in every department of I pnte—810, was for medicine. The Judge 
Trade, Lawyers, Doctors, Landlords and told him he would have to pay it as he 
others who wish to extend their business, I could not charge for it. He went with- 
increase their practice, seU property or | John Kerr, Esq., to the Shipping Office to
rent houses, will find it greatly to their | payjand discharge Hatfield._____________
advantage to advertise in the Dah.y 
Tribune. Our subscription list Includes 
the names of a large number of our iend-

M. FRAWLBY 
- -, 11 Dock streetap 5 dec 21

SHOP TO LETSHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. Wholesale Warehouse,Advertise in the Tribune.
INDIAN MURDERS.

Intelligence of the murder of five sur
veyors by Cheyenne Indians in Colorado, 
and of a mail courier near Fort Laramie, 
Wyoming, has been received at the In
terior department.

IN MONCTON!
No-lO BING STREET, f

flint.
--------  1 It is one o* the beet business stands In

Moncton. Can be fitted up to suit.
.,w- Apply to

PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 
ARRIVED.

Fmnvr, April 4th—Stmr New Brunswick, 935. 
Pike. Boston. H W Chisholm mdse and pas-

SbTnMohonzo.671. Bradley. Belfast, William
B^k^iel'a,1^90,'k,ioderzen, Portland.Willium

Thomson ft Co—flour to U W Chisholm.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods RECEIVED TO-DAY: D. PATTON. 
14 Dock street.THE mar 28 fmn 8i2 Cases Spring Tweeds. ~FIRES.

There was an extensive fire at Barker’s 
Landing, Pa., Thursday night, destroying 
the Parker House, Central Hotel, Ex
change Bank, and other property to the 
total amount of more than 8150,000. 
There have been fires at Oil City, Pa.—loss 
850,000 ; and at Jacksonville, Oregon-* 
loss 850,000.

THE ARRIVAL OF ATLANTIC PASSENGERS.
Upwards of 300 shipwrecked passen

gers of the steamer Atlantic arrived in 
Boston this morning. They stop at 
Fanueil Hall during the day and leave for 
New York this evening.

CLEARED.
A^u5e««hS;^a?drapfll;kBo>ton

Foreign, Forte.
ARRIVED.

At New York. 2d inst. harks Venture. Peterr.fm 
Sagos, 8 days: Bellevue, Cntten.from Havana, 
8 days; brigs China. Foster, from St Pierre. 
Mart, 17 days: S P Munson, Cnffill. from Old 
Harbor, Ja. 15 day*; Alice Aboott. Crowell, to 
East Harbor. Tl. 15 days.

At Boston, 2d inst, brig G A

or ALL DESSIPTIOXS.

get $üt.The best material used and satisfaction 
^SBeAlforders nromptly attended to. ap 5

ing professional and business men, and P I Ik W rP P K I 7 F
our city circulation is not exceeded by I U 1IX lo X r ill ÆJ LA •

' any other daily in St. John.

1 Case WORSTED COATINGS.

1 CASE LIGHT BEAVERS..Public Notioe I 0L5r^MX^rGaEaii ZiiX'
oot 8Western Train. T. R. JONES k COap 4

The night train from Bangor was de
layed until 9 o’clock this morning. It 
had on board several gentlemen who were
anxious to get, to Halifax to see after j QARDNËR LOCK STITC 3 

friends of theirs who were on board the 
Atlantic. The officials of the Intercolonial 
delayed their train until 9 o’clock so that 
these passengers were able to make the 
connexion.

Sheathing Paper,THBti,row:r..°î.,StiSdi?.“Sv?;
Election#, are published f>r general informa
tion:—
for the election of mayor.

Amusements.TOE CELEBRATED
Coonan, Shields, fm

At Portland, 2d inst. schr Charles E Scammell. 
Smith, from Cardenas; stmr Glendon, and schr 
Lizzie G. hence. . , „ . „

At New Orleans. L7lh ult, bakt Royal Harno 
Wymer.*, from Cardiff.

LOADING.
At Port Cabello. 17th ult. brig Louisa D. Wag

ner, for New York or Boston.

Just received from Boston:

loo R0^LioDBEATHINdGo.PAPERi I Grand concerts i
For sale by“ The names of Non residenta having the nsrht 

**to vote on freehold shall be entered on the list 
•• for King’s Ward ; of Non residents having the 
y right to vote es Freemen on the Liais for the 
* Wards in which they several y transact busi
ness: and of Resident voters on the List, for 
“the Ward in which they resided at the time 
“oi the General Assessment for the City and 
*4 County rates next preceding the preparation 
“of such List.” t t

•‘No. person shall be nllowed to vote in any 
** Ward unless his name is recorded in the List

“fAuyCpersonwrho shall vote at any such Elen 
“ lion who is not entitled to vote thereat, and 
“any person who shall vote in any Ward in 
“which he shall not be entitled to vote, shall 
“ be liable to a fine of Twenty Dollars for each 
v and every offence.”

loarlhdB.LÜTEhApMd3.;
Common Clerk.

!'mu sic_Tj3srioisr i
ri'nE above Sooiety under the leadership of 
1 Mr. Thos. H. Hall, will give a course of 

THREE CONCERTS in the
XTOTICB is hereby given that all debts doe I ACADEMY OP MUSIC,
N to ihe Estate of Cudlip k Snider, unpaid „ . _ . . . . ,,

after the 15 h day of April, instant, will be sued in aid of the Young Men’sChristian Association 
without further notice. Building Fund, on the evening» ot the 7th, 14tn,

B. MoLBOD, and 17th April.
ap 4 ton nws tel ________ Assignee. | The Chorus will consist of eighty voices, in

cluding some of onr leading amateurs.
Mes. Pebley, Sopbaeo Soloist.
Pbof. Mabtuks, Piahist.
Me. Labbey, Oeqahist.
Tickets for the eonne One Dollar each, to be 

— , obtained at the Book or Mnsio Stores of Messrs.LANSDOWNE ft M A RTI N, T. H. Hall, MeMUlan, Barnes, Seek and Landry.
Reserved Seats 50 cents additional for the 

course, to be obtained only at the Colonial Book 
Store, where a p an wf the seats in the Academy 
unay be seen.

Doors open at 7. Cone^riatj.
Reo.-Secretary

T. MoAVITY k SONS, 
Nos. 7 and 9 Water street.Sewing Machine ap4

NOTICE!
OLIAESD.

At New York. 2d inst, brig Morning L'ght.
tBoston”ü<?b?ert!ebriï”" Elisabeth. Campbell, 
for Halif ix: Florence, L mgenburg, for do; 
Robert Noble, Dickson, for do sohr» The 
Slur, Clark, for this port via Portland. Emma 
J Sharp, M unroe, for this port.

At Portland, 1st inst. schr Geo G Jewett. Patter- 
*son, for this port; 3rd. schr Unexpected Simp

son, for this port.

I RECEiVE? j* first prize as the most^perfect 

Exhibition in Hamilton, Ontario.

A larde orsfort!re£t|>«t the Gere- al Ag ncy, 

W. H. PATERSON 

78 King

“ Music Union” Concerts.
The first Concert of the course to be 

given by tills Society, in the Academy of 
Music, In aid of the building fond of the 
Young Men’s Cnristian Association, wllj

fo'XTÆ SriT* “■ I Alcoh.l and Bye Wfciskey
PART I. Now landing exSpring Bird ;

1. Chorus—“ Freedom, God and Right.1- BBKEYAfro^heLDSuier,Yof G™®:
• Barnby. I ham k Worts, Toronto.

For sale at market rates

Merchants’ Exchange.
The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day :—
Montreal, April ith.—Liverpool bread- 

stuffs market quiet.
Flour 27s. 6d. Bed wheat 11s. a 12s. NEW GOODS.

SAILED.
From New York. 2d inst, schr Rubina. for this 

port.
3d.

Corn 27s. 3d,
Cotton 9i a 81.
Consols, London, 93 a 931.
Receipts of wheat 71,000 qrs„ of which 

17,000 qrs. are American.
New York. — Flour market quiet, 

steady
No. 2 Spring wheat $1-60 a $1.68.
Western mixed corn 634c. a 66jc.
Mess pork $14.95 Market firm.
Grain freights 74d. a 8d.
Receipts of flour 7,000 bbls. ; sales

6,000.
Receipts of wheat 14,000 barrels.
Receipts of corn 17,000 bush. ; sales 

65,000.
Montreal—Flour market dull.
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 

85.85 a $5.90 ; Fancy $6.52 a $6.60 ; Extra 
$6.95 a $7.25.

Oats 30c. a 32c. ; barley 45c. a 60c.
Receipts of flour 600 barrels.
Chicago— No. 2 Spring wheat $1.144- 

Market dull, easier.
New York, April 5. -Gold opened at

Dated the 
a 5 21

Spoken.
On the 2>th ult, lat 33 49. Ion 73, schooner Mary
27rih»|lt,'tn th^Strai'ta ofeFb>nda.t'bark C irriei 

Dove, of this port, from Pascagoula for Monte 
Tide».

English Varnish, (Successors to Mogee Bros.,)

11 aVE just opened—BLACK LUSTRES, 
rl Real Mohairs. SHlIians, Circassians. 

Sedan Cords, Queens Cords. Grecian Cords, 1 
French Merino, Silk Warp Henrietta, French j 
Twills, etc., etc.

2. Duett—“The Lily and the Rose.” "D BREFZE,
1 King Square. Builders, just re-For Painters and Carriage 

ccivea :Glover, apl

eh,™-"r.,«,aM |S'Jf DRILLS.
4. Bong—“Light of my Soul.”—Lupas.

(Mrs. G. H. Perley.)
5. Solo and Chorus—“ When the Swal

lows Homeward Fly.”
0. Song—“ Old Family Clock.” Eeeret.

(Mr. J. Drake.)
7, Chorus—“To ihc ,0 Count,.”

Memoranda.
10 CA1WIGLf1 HARNI^°H'* CyebroJe<J
gall. cans. Who^anhj|.l “ '

Agent for New Brunswick,
66 King street.

apr 1 tlIn portât Ahoa Bay. C <4 II, 31st January, 
bark Eudora, Tu nbull, for Boston. <

Off the BeH Buoy. 15th ult,'bark Annie Trooji; 
Ne wee I, from Liverpool for d»n y Hook.

SHIP PROPERTY»
The healthy tone of the market for this pro

perty, as exhibited in my last, has been fully 
sustained throughout the past month, resultim 
>n operations to an extent we have not reahzec 
since many years, and while values cannot be 
said to have further advanced., still full 
valuations are more readily obtained. The 
drmand continues very good, and parta es of u 
general character, including all ola-se* ot ton- 
nnge-^tho'igb a gaeater amount of tennago is 
offering at the present high prices than hereto
fore.—LJ A Maguire’s Circular. April 1,1873.

DAN DUCELLO’SI100 PIECES

Early Spring Dress Goods,

In New Shades and Fabrice.

TEXAN TROUPEap 5 nws fain lw
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF PAPER HANGINGS ! WILL rilVOBM ATAbt.

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE,TWIST DRILLS, 0ÎTE BALE SPRING PRINTS.
ONE CASE "

Nottingham and Applique Lace Curtains

On MONDAY NIGHT, April 7. 
Doors open at 7 ; Performance commencing at 

8 o’clock.
Admission 25 cento. Reserved «eats 50 eenta. 
sy Further partiouluion the programme.

For 187B.
Eichberg. Assorted, from to Î inch.

PART II.
Pg. Quartette—“ Soldier’s Farewell/’ 

9. Chorus—“ Mighty Jehovah.”

Just Received at i
For laie by Notice to Mariner».

ba^in? Ccir ^
0- the Governor, thtt many vessels which call 
at this port are desirous of obtaining supplies 
of fresh meat and vegetables, bat are ore vented 
from taking such supplies in emseq e tco ot the 
charge to which they would thereby bee une 
liable of one penny per ton register, tin I bis 
Excellency considering it to be beneficial both 
to such vessel»--, and also to the agricultural in
terest* of this island to facilitate supplies of tb s

Kinkel.
T. McAVITY & SONS,

7 and 9 Water street.

ap4 BOARD!66 KING STEET : FLORENCEDonizetti. __________________

10. Song—“ Tls evening brings my heart I Tea, Dried Apples ft Be AH8, 
B. Tucker. I JUST RECEIVED :

100 TIF ÇHESTd tiupirior Souchong 
10 bbls. Biivbt Superior APPLES ;
10 ags FIIX^SALT, 5.10 aud £0 ». bags. 

Forçai.low. jj BREEZE,
1 King Square.

ap 2 J * A FEW GENTLEMEN may be aeeommo- 
A. dated with Board in a private family. 
House conveniently situated in a central part ot 

I the city. Address D., P. 0. Box 257.

1184

200,000 R0'ilnsgspa^e?.«
tious. Fur sale at the usual low prices. Whole
sale and Retail.

to Thee.” BALL(Miss Pope.)
11. Pianoforte Duett—Overture, “Nabn-

codonoser."
(Mrs. Crandall and Prof. Martens.)

12. Song—“ O Luce de Quest’ Anima.”
Donizetti. ap 1 ’

TBMTHK
JSrOTICL I

Florence Machine^ Florence
IS

Verdi ” IUs’thereforo hereby notified that vessels not 
anchoring, but having intercourse Tor such sup 
plies, shall not bo cbargeable with the lee of 
one penny per ton. provided that in such cases 
the sum of ono guinea be first paid to Her 
Majesty custom* by such vessel, which shall 
then be allowed to receive supplies of fresh 
meat, poultry, fish, green vegetables, msdiciues 
and postal communication. ,

The said fee to be appropnated tow ud the 
maintenance of the pratique boat, telegraph 

atione, and time ball office.
HBR Janisch. Colonial Sec etary,

St Helena. January, 1873.
Freight».

N*w Yani April 2d—I From the Shipping 
List]—Rates per petroleum continue depressed 
and irregular, especially as regards the larger 
class of tonnage, but io order departments there 
is no appreciable change, the West India and 
.south American trades remuniog firm. Ihe 
depression in the petroleum department arises 
from the increased supply of that tonnage and 
the moderate requirements, for the time beiog 
of shippers. Long voyage business is. slack and 
rates unsatisfactory. We learn by private cable 
despatches th“t tae rate on coal trum Bristol 
Channel to Hong Kong is 35s. With some bnstness 
and that guano rates from the Peruvian Islands 
to the United Kingdom have been advanced to 
75s, with several vessels taken up at that fig"r“ 
The charters comprise: An American sMp. 44, 
tons, hence to Sydney, NSW, general cargo. 
£1300: au Amerioan bark. 614 tons, to Fiver 
Flatte. $25 50 if to ono port, or $26 and primage 
if to two ports: an American brig, 48o ton», to 
Aspinvrall. eoal, $7. of which $1 gold; an Amen 
can bark. 402 tons, same voyage and r„te: an 
American crig. 214 tons, to Kingston. Ja. Ic e 
bbl; a schr. 318 tons, to Trinidad Cuba, coal, aud 
back with sugar, 65c and port oh.irges; an 
American brig. 241 tons, to Cardenas, with ooul. 
and book to port north of 11 altéras, sugar $7 andfrormS,M“i‘. riv^ Ktt'.llh»

M timber and resawed lumber, from havannah
î„0mNbl^^kja?^o^i:.$.HÆiq.U!;p$lt
one, 1350 M do. from Jacksonville to New Haven,

resawed lumber, $14: «"'b mjh plnnk.
SUfromPo?tbRoyal to ^^iltve»» schr.

posed $13.

KNITTING COTTON!500 b
WINDOW GLASS.

Just received ex Enigma, from Liverpool : 

400 boxe» CHANCE’S STREET GLASS.

IIUNEQUALLED^e.ii «upaingjn

SEWING

II
(Mrs. G. H. Perley.) 30 Boxes Bloater*,

13. Anvil Chorus—“• H Trovatore." Verdi\ £N primesA°PATTEKSbON, 
God Save the Queen—Solo and Chorus. ap2__ _________ 19 South Market Wharf.

The Chorus consists of over seventy QrangeS, LcmOHS, Oil. 
voices, including many of our leading 
amateur vonalists.

A very pleasing entertainment may be 
expected, as Mrs. Perley, Prof. Martens,
and Mr. J. D. Landry take a prominent I kq gOÏES^ ORANGEY } Keb8IH1. 
part in the performance. 15bbls. AMERICAN KEROSENE OIL:

•W In the second Concert, on the 14th inst., I 2 eases Assorted PAPER BAGS, 
the Oratorio, or Sacred Cantata of “ Da
niel” or the “ Captivity,” will be render- ep l 
ed, at which Mrs. Perley, Mr. Drake, and 
other favorite singers will take the differ
ent parts. Many, no doubt, will be high
ly gratified at hearing this popular Can-

A choice programme is also in prepa 
tion for the third Concert, to take place 
on Thursday, the 17th Inst. And we 
hope that all interested will have the sat- »p 3 
Isfactlon of seeing crowded houses on
each occasion. _ ,

Messrs. Landry & McCarthy have kind- Cheap White American Quilts, 
ly supplied the Grand Pianoforte and the 
Estey Cottage Organ used at the Con

IN WILL MEETWHITE, SIMPLICITY, 0FAMILY 

USEFULNESS, ., 
DURABILITY,?^

EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK
EXCEPT THURSDAY.

For sale by
ap 5 nws fmn lw GEOBGB JVtXONT. That is done on any 

other Sewing Ma
chine.Little liant Carriage Jacks,UIN BLEACHED

,__.Besides many things A f LawrenCC’fi Blliltilllg.
raaaa that no other Ma- | 

chine can do,,
. , No other
r-JFMaeniue fastens, the 
r^\ end of its seam,

1 with a knot.
WORKMANSHIP, ^SNo other Maohine 

V U. takes four different 
Beauty of Design Stitches.

OMALL, but powerful. For sale at Barlow’» 
O Corner, 5 King street, 

ap 5
Ease of Management. 

AND

Perfection of Work,

ÜN4PPB0ACHXDIN

Landing ex schr Jeddo. from Boston: AND C. G. BERYMAN.
Broad Axes and Slices.

KING STREET.

DRAB. mar 31

FREBH 8.E.EDto lALXRQE8,o=^ntond.BERRîMAN_
Barlow’s Corner,

5 King street.MANCHESTER,For sale by^Mjr , If.ygjy, J. CHALONERar 5
ROBERTSON Portable Forge.Washing Machines, Washing Machines JS just reooiving his sprin^supply from Carter

having spared no pains in procuring the finest 
varieties, both of

ANDAND1 -DATENT PORTABLE FORGE, a good 1 Jr thing. Porsaleob,BERRYMANi
Barlow’s Corner,

5 King street.

& ALLI30N. The half is n ttoliSTYLE of FINISH.

No Other Machina wifi Darn 11 Vegetable and Flower Seeds.
ap 1ease, comfort and speed.

'VHE Subscriber bas now in Stock a large X supply of ihe celebrated ** TREMuN v 
WASHER.” This Mnchine washes the Glo bes 
ce ut with very lit'le labor, and will give puch 
satisfaction as to make wash day no longer 
dreaded. Price only *5.te. pTfv t-^orsale by

Charlotte street.
“ S3 KING STREET.

M -A R8TER8,

PHOTOGRAPHER,

ap 5

Tea, Oranges, Lemons & Cocoa Nuts. Don’t Fail to Examine it before parch» tin g I Catalogues containing the substance ofthe 
^ °'h”’ Corrasiond^ts from

Unrivaled Florence Ma- .wJeeitX «Tm eaX
Chine Stitching, I Address:

in Tacking, Hemming, Braiding, Cording,, etc., 
executed at shortest notice, *>y experi

enced Boston operators, at tne
pi LASS. GLASS, in all sites, at

Florence Sewing Machine Agency »P i blakslee1! whituxect.
No.I90.Q»ma1kSt.. DrJHatheww’dBuUding. j p^mberS* iTOIl Ware,

GEO. N. ROBINSON, Jr.,
f-’”ldw____________  Gw,«it. Aomit^ I „AMELLED and PLAIN IRON HOP-

American Bevil Edge Clinch Rings
1 TON ASSORTED Hto^I>nph.ANi I sale by

A Ve Barlow's Corner,
mar 29 5 King street.

Landing this day ex steamer :

40 HAM^Tcl.lBNAêis:
J0boxes URANUS:

For sale cheap.
Oor. King and Germain Streets,

JOSHUA S. TURNER.

TWO CHARMING BOOKS:
•• BITS OF TRAVEL ” By H.H.
” BITS OF TALK, on Horn, Matters.^ R R

DITURN tbnnks to the Firetden end h> 
XL numerous friends for their efforts to save 
his property at the late fire. He hopes to fully
Repair aud Refurnish hii GALLERY

WITHIN ANOTHER WEEK.

J. CHALONER. 
Seedman and Druggist. 

Cor. King and Germain streets, 
St. John, N. B.mar 27

certs.
The Louise Gauntlet

KID GLOVE Î
IO rtOZF.N Black. White end Colored. 
i-Z \J Stitched: Bright and t-estnableCtrd;^n1LaiZ5,Êrpd0llitAVKfD7u60vK;

in Spring Shades, at 45 cents, worth 75 cents per 
pair, 

ap 3

Businas, Notes.
Mr. T. Youngclaus, Charlotte street, 

is now prepared to furnish spring suits 
in the latest and best styles. His stock 
of cloths to large, and prices to suit. See 
advt.

Mr. Geo. Nixon advertises window 
glass and varnish in another column.

The circulation of the Daily Tkmum' is 
rapidly increasing.

A NEW POEM :
• LARS.” A Pastoral ol Norway.

By Bayard Taylor.Common Iron, Pikes, Lead, Metal, &c. Just Received from New York:
Dumas’ Last Sensation :
MAN-WOMAN. From French of Daman.

BylGeorge Vawdenhoff.

•w Received per bark Enigma, and steamer:
6 f)80 yVM0N IR0N' a:‘‘

2lx8s«S,EL4rinohi
4 ca-ks LEAD UPE^
6 tons Yellow Metal limits, At to

Apples.>*• W. W. JORDAN.

IfSO Cwt. Codfish.
DEST quality Table Fish. For enle at lowest 
D ratf.by MASTERS & PAITKRS ’N,

19South Market Wharl.

T, McAVITY '• SONS.7 and 9 Water street.
KUSSETS, in good orier. For sale b: 

uiar i7 o.o. ii

May be had bp 4At McMILLAN’S. 
73 Prince Wm. strtel.I a 53For fM-leat lowest rates. , nr.

mar 31 JAS. L. DUNN & CO.•PÎ

i
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tedsi.Files.Files.READ THIS.seed.f Timothy andClover

To arrive from Ontario :

nnn T3USHELS TIMOTHY SFKu: OUU IS 400 do CLUVhtt d u 
Choice quality.

>1 Ayers

Sarsaparilla
Just received ex atecmcr " Peruvian,” via 

Haltlax;

•2 (^ss&fl-flsîev^aœsss
FILE;. Fur rale at lowest market pnce^^

nov 12 61 and 65 Water street.

liaUa'an Ft Jons, N. B., July £3, 1819. 
Dear Madam.-In justice to you. nrul that the

For rale by w p HARRISON, one year, and lies many years, and tried
»-«ra _________!^h^'h^r «ts: rd15Toied Üïm-:'ïïiKdÇt,^
Lemons, Sugars, dal meal,

Tobaccos, Dried Apples, !flkef,hem tor to.,u»d 
Green Apples, Oranges, ^f^^ear,.^^

€hee6e* 1 at'‘SS&mTbut no"cuerem,w;,a cü=c,ed,

couah, and enjoy va good beal.b as ever 1 did. 
and allow mo with due

JFteamlwat. T, O. G EDbEu,
CUSTOMS BROKER,

Forwarding & Commission Agent.
;Jm IS

Standard Kerosene Oil.Intercolonial Railway la widely known 
as one of the most 
effectual remedies 
ever discovered for 
cleansing the sys
tem and purifying 

-jjtniijjLi.r the blood. It lias 
stood the test of 
years, with a con
stantly growing rep
utation, based on its

1878.
International Steamship Comp'y.,

SPUING ARRANGEMENT»

Returning, will leave Boston every Monday 
and Thursday morning at 8 o aleck, and Port 
land at6 p.m., after noon train arrive. 
Boston, for East port and St John, until further

n°No claims for allowance after Goods leave the
^Freight received Wednesday, end Saturdays 
only, np to6 o'clock, p. m. CHIgH0LM.

marU * A»9nt-

LNOTIOE TO.SHIFPERS.
yL'mŒül THE BEST CANADIAN OILM72-3—Winter Arrangement—^872-3.

in the Market. I

Perfectly Free of Odor.

McLAUGHCIN & SANCTON, 

Lamp and Oil Dealers,

rTAVINQ taken an Office on the Wharf at 
II the Railway Terminus,Landing lhis day :

yra W1HDS. Extra Bright New Crop Porto
OU tl Rico SUGARa:

38 bbls. Choice Diied Apples:

iffiBsaussaE' | Mm euppue..
EÊstBnw,ee^llPaTu,s,ee6^d1t'5,:h^

aàd at Shubenaoadieaad Windsor Juno- of gerofula, ami all scrolulous diseases, 
tion tbetween Halifax and Truroi exoept yj Eruptions, and ercpt'vc dis-
M.nne onboard ÎKVŒK orders of the Skin, Tumor* Blotd.es,
Truro going South, and at Painsee when Bolls,Pimples, VllStulCS,Spies,St.

Yarmouth and Boston Steam I S-ffg^SfeU Mail] will leave Halifax at Anthony’s Fire, llo; c or Ja ysipe- hoye t reC6iTed frnm n,w jerk-*
Haviga^on Company* ‘6 30a m. and be due At Pietou at 12 45 pm. I las, ÎCttCP, Salt 1* . . * 1 IM W full assor'fnint of the above favorite
6---------- Nos * A e^iPictou Mail] will leave Pietou at «eil(l> Ringworm, and internal Ul- C’0’LL^S. AI1 w. P. , pnTI PRLINE OF STEAMBRS | —’

.... , No. 7—[Passenger Accommodation] will leave adapted, stic’.i as Dropsy, ikyspc].-
A STEAMER of thrs Lme Halifax for Truro at 3.45 p. m. • J —.f Neuralgia,Heart Disease.
A having all the latest I No 8-iPassenger Accommodation) will leave

—torrsssips «~.RsArSSâgS&BfcS; ÈSSMÏ™

«s*» Ç5BêS®JEL aatiiharetpPSSr
steamer connecta. at Yarmouthwith | Trur0 at 315 p. m„ taking Freight tor St '> , fre] better, and live longe: .

John, and Intermediate Stations North in»£M» Abe blood. Tl.osystem moves i

Fare to BoTton$6ÏX«mouth $4.00. I «•» ^T^h'rôïgh FtoightV S£ I »« wUh renewed vigor and a new lease o: |

«agarœMto# »».„ BHetoskiser
.. , „ v21iTt°KWF NTS or in No». IS and 16.—(Coal) will leave Pietou 

BÏÏSWiU ™64 Chatham "

Steamer City of Saint John. Le, a. 1B.,wmieav.
■ —- _ Windsor Junction for Halifax at 11.45 I S0LD ry ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

155&aS^Ufc.i,°e«.h™ No. aS.^’Ptosen^gerAccomumdaUcm)wiHleave | H. L. SPENCER,

ThronghCBm»a S’^Laliug'' to® Woodstock! No. 9t!-[Pa°senger Accommodation] will leave | m e <1 i O a. 1 W areho use,
Houltogn and Canterbury si^ed at the ware- |‘g J.°nhS ^.b37rfi|ht ^dPP^e=«rr Ac 20 NELSON STREET, ST, JOHN. N. B..
honse of the .learner at M. Pomt. N°-*“*üo^ïilHeave Shedioo for. St Qeneral Patent Medicine Agency

t üN™Sf^m|SS* ^ahtox’UandgL.=aï0StatVmsgaî | For the Maritime Province;----------_

leave her lrtl»,£raiyR?SKe No*. aelvad itS.—[Freight and Passenger Ao- 
SSBSSBS*^^ Point every R EDNES- commodation] will leave bt. John for
DAY and SATURDAY morning at 8 o clock, Mediae at 11 a. m., taking through
fo?St Stephen, calling at St..Qeorge and St J Flight for Halifax.
Andrews, and conneoyng with the N. B. and $e ae.-iFreight and Passenger Acoommo- 
Canada Railway, to Woodstock,. Helton and 1 dation] will leave Sussex for St Johu atES7€"E%|iYsLiMg Iira;Accommn,la

lATURDAY6and MONDAY thé steamer will No# 3 jf-?B Sight] will leave Petitcodiac for 

,CaThetabovesteamer connects everytrip with No a^Ln^^rtt] win" leave Saint John for 

thFreiegaM[whfohCmustSe plainly marked] re- Ng 3^l(F“ei|hta&passenger Actc mmod ili"n I

ieir-etduant^ j
to always in attendance. EN0CH LUNT_ tioti will leave Moncton for Truro at 6

41 Dock street Nog 5kmÿe. 37 and 38—[Freight and Pas "
------------------------ " senger Accommodation] will leave hhediac

rihsa,iys08{S
LVm and 4.40 p.m. QM^Ig^ARVEL^

RaiKc^°'8th Dec.. 187-Ù dec53

, New Brunswick and Canada 
^ Railway and Branches.

commbncinq.on: respect to lemain 
thankfully,
John FrldiSRICKsoii.

POINT DuCHENB,Youis, very

SATURDAY, 2lst December, 1872. ?the subscriber is prepared to give especial at
tention to

) Entering, Forwarding & Shipping
GOODS and PRODUCE

Cor. Charlotte knd Union sts.an 25 I
Tyre aSteel,Spring Steel,

Tool Steel,feb8
>to P. E. Island. Canada and elsewhere.

*B,AI1 Uoods entrusted to my care will re
ceive my personal attention, and will be 
promptly forwarded to their 4®stln^îl?J'5;T.a 

oot 7 T# u. GJciDDEb.

A-n d [FILES. .
1«- The largest Stock at lowest market rates

fôandnXRfsT"BFsT.
For sale byLOGAN & LINDSAY.

62 King stree\ IN S’.OCK:

RUBBER BELTING, (New
mar f6 BAY VIEW HOTEL,
Parchment Collars. Issh^L...

50 dozen Side Lacing:
2.0 ** Kegs Punched Nuts:

17 Coils pocking:
7 Rolls Rubber Packing ;
1 '8,968circ'ular8^fiiser10d teeth): 
1 cisk Copper Rivets:

500 Sets Cant Dogs;
130this Oil:

Stocks and Dies, Pronches, Hammer.

jnn‘15CLBMENIT’S LWE.
HARD COAL. 1Prince W illinm Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.Now landing from ichr‘‘ Kedron,” at Merritt’s

S1ZpartiesGin want^th^bove will ohUge by
leaving their orders at once, as it will be sold 
low from ship.

I
THkLS,t6r;u!^™1T^gn!:eeawef,^m street and

flecom ni odate * mB AN EN T10 A ND®11'! RA N - 
SIBS1 BOARDERS on the most favorable
t6Thid House is finely situated- being near the 
International Steamboat Landing and <*on- 
venieut to the leading i.ublic and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—wi‘h a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 

pted for a first class Hotel. A few Perman- 
Boarders can now obtain board with choice

e above well-

rw. MONTGOMERYMTWEKmw »«vl

t. McCarthy & son.
Water street.feb 7—telW. H. THORNEmar 20______________________________________

FlouTs Buckwheat Flour, Oi), &c» RAISINS.

25 B°LES RAlslKSM.^Ü1Abwi0^.low11 Dock street.

Is frt.ing his whole Sto^k of

ad a

mar 6DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS,

rooms, 
feb 21 ly WILLIAM WILSON*

Just Received in Store : Bank of Saint John.28 MEDICAL HALL,Bteauior at tarmouth with steamer-saga; sp fTroroCoaches for Liverpool and Intermediate places. gTruro. Truro
Fare to Boston $6 : Yarmouth $4.00. T*.—tr reign.j wi..

t»BLS. CHOICE BRANDS FAMILY 
1) FLOUR; Ineorporated by Act of the Canadian Parliament

Capital, . $500,000,

With power to increase to $2,000,000, in 
Shares of one hundred dollar» each.

XTOTICE is hereby given that we will cause * 
1* stock Book to be opened at the office of A.

the twenty-third day ot September instant, at 
eleven of the clock in the forenoon, where the 
subscriptions of such persons a?m«Jjeiire to 
become Shareholders m the said Bank will be 
received and recorded: and such book will be 
kept open there on each lawful day thereafter 
from the hour of eleven odock in the forenoon 
until the hour of three in the afternoon, as long 
as we m»y deem necessary, or until the whole 
of the said Capital Stock is subscribed, pursuant 
to tbb provisions of the Act Incorporating the
°Datednthe Sixteenth day of September* A.D.«
872- A. L. PALMER.

SIMEON J1 ihj ES. Provisional
JOHN VV. NICHOLSON. Directors THOMAS R. JONES, Directors.
W. H. TUCK,

sept!7 dy&wky tf _____________________
Detergent embrocation Ï

(Opposite King Square,)
ST. JOHN, N. B.

R. D. Jttc ARTHUR,
Chemist and Druggist,

Importer and General Dealer in Drags, Medi
cines, Patent Medicines. Perfumery, Ac., Ac.

OILS, PAINTS, DYES,

Brushes, Cigars, Tobacco, See.
CATTLE AND H0B8E MEDICINE.

A GBNBRAL AS80RTMBNT CONSTANTLY ON HAND
feb 16

Try it.ANOlife.

r nr. p An r. n n r CLOTH SACQUES, For aale at lowest rates by

PURVES A MOORE,Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
At very low price?, in order to cell out the entire 21 King Square.mar 20Practical and Analytical Chemist»,

Sugar.Sugar.
TTBDS. PORTO RICO SUGAR 

^Ol H daily expected per schooner 
Portland, from Ponce. Porto Rico.

For sale byDRY GOODS!
'•‘•"•'A'isesk Cheap ! Uheauer ! Cheapest •

rpHE Subscriber has received on consignment 
1 a large and valuable assortment of NEW 
and USEFUL GOODS, exactly suitable for the 
present season, which he is instructed to tell 
during the Christmas Holidays, without re
serve, consisting of Christmas Gifts. New Year’s 
Presents and Holiday Souvenirs, including an 
elegant assortment of Gold and Silver Watches, 
Chains and Guards, Jewelry, Musical Instru
ments. febell Boxes, Fancy Goods, Toys and 
Trinkets of every description : Cutlery, China 
and Glassware: Hosiery. Gloves, and win;er 
Underwear; Bread and Narrow Cloths, Tweeds, 
Flannels and Dress Goods; Ready-Made 
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Pants, Vests, Scarfs, 
Ties; Boots, Shoes and Slippers.

Wholesale and Retail.
E. H. LESTER,

Commission Merchant and Auctioneer,
26 King street.

mar 24
MOLASSES.Should qot fail to give him a call at

£> King Street.

1-n T3UNS. Cierifupgop. Barbodoes and
“Sms BROS.gfUNT’ mar 11mm OaRVILL LINE lF packets.

Liverpool to St. John, N-. B.
LADIES,

DamACREAT! ASK FORfor Sussex at
^ nPHE following first-class SHIPS having 

jL been placed on the berth at l,tyer- 
^^™^pnol. to load General Cargo t°^ ,^11J U,,rl» 
are intended to sail on the dates as affixed ; 
"LEMSTIE.” 880 tone, only 1 year old—9th 

March, 1878.
“TWILIGHT.” 779 ton?, well known in 

this trade—1st April, 1873.
For Freight add other particulars <*pply to 

FRANCIS CaKVILL & SON, Liverpool, 
or here to

GEORGE McKEAN, 
_____ Walker's Wharf
RKCÊÏYËD

Per Steam Ship Polynesian, via Portland :

•I%giCA^ (CANADIAN ALPACAS ! 

iISCQVEK
rilHIS preparation has been in use for many 
1 years, and found to give general satisfao- 

tion.
For Cuts, Bruises and Swellings it is m- 

' “t or Gall?. Sprains and Scratches in horses it

IN
fehS

ap 4 United States Hotel,FinishWeight, Lustre, b9Fnr°Ubeamatiem it will give immediate relief. 
It is the Fufferer’s true friend.
Try it : if not effectual, your money will be

Prepared and sold in bottles. Puce 25 and 40 
cents.

Enquire for M^rthurispeLEmtoocatlbii.

" ’ Medical Hall,
No. 46 Charlotte street. 

Opp. King square.

mar 3 tf
HEAD OF KING STREET,

Fronting on King Square.

f\Vt and after December 1st, the price ot . U Board will be ONE DOLLAR AND > 
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS per day.

Liberal terms will be màde for 
Board, 

nov 22

’ JAMES M. PULLEN,

JUSTAND DURABILITY.

IMED' they abb unsurpassed Î

». .1//II.IB,

Agent for the Manufoeturçr^ j

Fancy Coatings !
MELT O 1ST S .

Permanent 
JAMES HINCH, 

Proprietor.
Atlantic Service.

•Ii-njn las-iuiv ipnoy61 
'NOSUaiLYd Y S’AaLSVIÏ

95 J»™
••••= I jroSMfi6#SS55SBï.

I Mf,à0à€8o:aliri5TAe.5”°M AnTe^ LOW Spirits and sinking Sen-

J ‘^SssaeM SSpacvto,
uid erederteton. HENRY 0SBURN, | ing the directions on the bottle.

Manager.
D.J.S„LT.Agenot.Wato,.st..}

*q Q
9(vs joj 'ting (oodio iq ssnq 915—'LTV C

Nbw Shades in

The best rente for 

EMIGRANTS 
To Nbw BbunsWick.

COAL. VENETIANS! OSBORN House and Decorative Painter,
WTFÀVING secured the services of several 
JjL Norwegians, who are first-class workmen, 
is prepared to fill orders in the acove line, in 
as good style as can be done by Americans. 

Satisfaction guaranteed.

OFFICE:

86 Charlotte Street»
ST. JOHN, JV. B.

jan 13 ___ _____________ _

COAL. A large assortment of

FANCY T ROWS BRINGS,

In the Newest Styles.

COAL.
I SEWING MACHINE

Prize List for 187S.

VICTORIOUS EVERYWHERE.

REGULAR AND DIRECT
Steam Communication between Glasgow, 

Liverpool and St. John, N. B.

I'HE Subscribers have now in Store, and are
| mm^hvv^ariaWyd^mLd<)ïuBbottie^wüfeon" ] Best^Hii^Mines^Sydney^erecne'd3 HOUSE i g. MAY

_________________________ _ . Vince the most skeptical. Rest Gowrie Mines Screened Coal :

European and Noith American Railway. 8 Be8tci,fe”t°°t^giii.apA^THY ifsir sgïïïi’stiiràssrjïït.inMit
---------  cd change for the better in their condition Jebli Water street. a Hav'ing further facilities for h'8 own increaa

NIGHT TRAIN alter taking one bottle. Worm difficulties________________ ______ _ _ -ZT^Z~ ing bu iuess. he is now in a better positionthan
IVltirnx • are more prevalent than is genertily sup- T . A 1ST TIT NT Cx ’ ever to attend to the requirements of his

Between Saint John and Bangor, posed in the young, and they will find the -LJX1 -L> ^ customers.
, iiaaker Bitters a sure remedy. 1 mar 18

With Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars. | v Nmouê Difficulties, Neuralgia, &o„ I LC00 BARRELS
speedily relieved. 1 - . „ n |

C^wiH^eave ST^JOHN (h’erry) daiîyb(8atur- I I C ll 01 C Ô L 0 f 11 IB 6 3 I
day excepted,) at. 8.00 P. M.. and will be due to lieved by this invaluable medicine, 
arrive in Bangor at 7.25 A. M., connecting witn j jfronchitis, Catarrh, Convulsions,and Hy-

IN. | ÆfHSSÏiiWS *S.rS“ a— —_________ r.IlWEATMFB^ ,
Saturday, AerinPth.^ Wmhijgig. Apnl 23d, | C^andwH, be due to arrive at St. Johu Sideand ^at^Ztova^cu^y Reoeived To*Day !

Morning Trains leave MU.ud at 8.00 A. M. n m^ic,lU Female Derangements, (al- The bfomfskipped from his ears and sought the
Parks on all Trains—St. John to Boston, invariab! v caused by a violation of the _ rnTTHYki ground :

$8.00: St. John to Portland and Danville organic laws,) so prevalent to the American O BaiCS wKLl LO A M. VUS. jhe (fndertaker deemed his lungs unsound. 
Junction, $7.(«- „ _ 1 ladies v-ield readily to this invaluable medl-1H. D. MoLEODgu^ M. H. ANQBLL^ clne—the Quaker Titters. j Case Black Broadcloths. CANTO II.

“•“■•.■Jf■— *SS*ES'raSSîSSi I Case Stick and Blue Does.
En7iVrlv1,“ 2 0-medium winoets. -SESsSEEÉF

Ereights upon as favorable term, as by any I St. John and Bangor, «"?ing yeara It 9ul=kens the blood and -IS”—■ IoiSSSs1 I2 Clses
eX£eePft«dirj‘o0hn08Soi)l. m. [Express with P-11- 
man Parlor Car) and 3 00 p. im. [accommodation 
to Vanceboro and freight to Bangor.) connect
ing at Fredericron Junction with trams tor

jan 10 Gold Medal at Lyons, France, 1872, for 
complete perfection.

OSBORN FIRST PRIZES, at

THE ANCHOR LINE OF TRANS-ATLANTIC 
STEAM PACKET SHIPS.

Italia. 
Olympia, . 
Scandinavia, 
Scotia. 
Trinaena, 
Utopia, 
Victoria,

Alexandria, Castalia^

Si. 1EC
Bolivia, Bnrppa,
Britannia, India,
Caledonia, Iowa.
California, Ismaiha,
We have much pleasure in annonneing to Im

porters. that the splendid new Steamship 
r‘ CASTALIA.” of the Anchor Line, (unless 
prevented from unforeseen circumstances.) will 
be despatched as folio

!»

tiore, St. Catherines, Coukstown, Kene, 
Orangeville, Almonte, Pakenham, 

Welland. Norwiebville. Ramsay, 
Napanee. Clair ville, Mulmur,

N ew Hamburg, Rosemont,
Momo Mills.

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment

66 PRINCE WM. STREET.

Nu rsery Rhymes--Ko. 24.
A STORY OF DOOM! (almost.) 46 CHARLOTTE STREET

OSBORNFor sale by CANTO I. All Descriptions of Printing execnled 
with despatch.

ws:—r
25 First Prizes, 3 Second Prizes and two 

Diplomas, for 1871. Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 
Tribune, No. »3 Prince William street, 

promptly attended to.As this steamer is commodious, powerful and 
fast, the inducements off e r e ^ c it

thpart?es^es^rou5° offending for their friends' 
should apply for tiokeU at once, which can be 
obtained from the Agents here.

At each competition the contests Wbre keen, 
tne loading Machines of Canada and the States
beTlHtieOSBORNd"is warranted for three years, MK. F. A. BERJVARD,

has yet done, attests its superiority, over ail Languages at the Collegiate School, Baptist
CTveeTÏÏi OSBORN a trial before purchasing MfttiM’SS
any ether: you are certain to be pleased witn openell hia winter

against eMy terms 01 Morning and Evening Classes
AGENTS and others in want of employment 

during the winter will do well to give us a call.
Chances to make m0n(fg,a°WFURD*BROS.,

121 Union street, tit. John, 
f & wkly

6?, tf. Halfjan 31

PASSAGE :
..............13 guinea».

::JS;Cabin......... ••••••• •••... «.
Intermediate.............
Steerage.............—

Coats, Cays
And LEGGINGS

CANTO III. . , „ 
Another spasm came, then down he fell.

And sought the pitch pine floir, quite ill at

And listened to the knoll of deep-mouihed bell. 
His gold hair fluttering madly in the breeze; 

But Bum’s Invigorator cured the pain.
And Ayer’s Vigor brought in the hair again.

CAN‘10 TV
Thcse^ two^ great Cares he at the Chemist’s

The Pifarmaceutiat’s. King street, twenty-

Where Drugs and Medicines are often sought 
By iron-mongers when life is nearly oer:

And coffin makers, when they’re coughm loud. 
Take 'Jracheal Drops, and thus postpone the 

shroud.

AY HIS ROOMS,
MRS. KNODELL’S, 67 Princess Street, 

East 3 doors from Charlotte street. 
T’JBÆSJfÆSt

Private Cl asses (Six Students) per Quarter 
of Eight Weeks. (24 Lessons), pay-
able in advance.................................... $ 6.00

Private Lessons, 24 Lessons.......... .. ..............• 12.00
Two or three Students at same time, each, 10.00
German Lessons, 24 Lessons......................... 6.00

49* Special arrangements for Schools.
Fur further particulars apply to Mr. William 

McLbxn, High School. Portland^

Or J. Willkt, Esq,, 
Ritchie’s Building,

Wlargeson’s Calculifuge,
A CURE FOR

Stone in the Bladder, Dropsy ant? 
Kidney Diseases.

$1.50 PER BOTTLE.

APPLY TO
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine....................... .-.Glasgow

.......................Liverpool

SCAMMELL BROTHERS,
5 and 6 Smyth street.

St. John. N. B.

Henderson Bros.,.........
Henderson Bros.,...........

or to
T. R. JONES k CO.

leb 26 m w

NEWEST GOODS!DB. H. 8. FLINT & CO., PBOFBIETOBS, 
PBOriDENCM, M. X. 

H. L. SPENCER, 
Medical Warehouse.

20 NELSON ST................. ST. JOHN. N. B..
General Agent for the Maritime Provinces 

oct 30 dw

MESSINA ORANGES

„iTIT14V| Baragorwith 5 ig^tff.

STe JOHN TO HALIFAX, m. Train from Bangor connects with Night Train
.. IC^rmections made at McAdnm by Express

Steamer SCTJD” l%»‘^Kp«3fpN’mB: mCùa?b» delivered 

For Diebv and Annapolis, I b<fhee freight Trains of Saturday will onI |”«£E°0Dr.at VanC°brH. ANGELL

Ag^BfVAh. 1872?Pt**1’aPgfoh g"'

ap 1
THREE TRIPS A WEEK ANO

lemon S lReceived per North America :

FINE WATCHES,

RICH JEWELRY,
ELECTRO PLATE.

OPERA «LASSES, 
French Clocks, Bronzes, &c.

PAGE BROTHERS.
41 King street.

Just received Ex Osseo, and steamer;

TTOXFiS SWEET ORANGES;DO JL> ô boxes LEMONS;
Ex Bear Biver;

88 Barrels A.ppl es
For Sale Cheap.

JCSUUA S. TURNER.
,24 W ater street.

Jean Ingelow.
oet 26H. L. SPENCER,

.SttiDlC.lt. W.MUBBOVSB,

20 Nelson St., - - - St. John, N. B
General Patent Medicine Agency,

FOR THE MARITIME PROVINCES,

HA^;SGoTOcRUAÏA°E-D^pESRlndn.thI.Rr

excellent and ponular household remedies, ifor
sa.e in any quantity aHhe^Phftrmaoolo.me, e.

No. 24 King street. 
Pine’s Brick Building

nnecting with the Windsor and Annapol 

Also connectin ”"* 1uHU8«m yüm». ti?fot
Gravel,

THEommBenc?nERApri^Ttb. Canadian Pacific Railway

(nnf.il further notice) will I 
cSmSSS^ÊSS^^mleave her wharf, (Reed s 1 
Point), at 8 a. m.. Wednesday and Saturday,_ of 
each week, for Digby and Annapolis, returning 
game days, connecting with 2.20 p. m. Train fer 

. Halifax and Way Stations.
Freight for Digby must be prepaid.

For further i-f-ggH.'ii'fS’BWAY:

Agent,
39 Dock street.

Good Potatoes.
ÜTMHE SÛR FELT «‘TSUob^oH^"
jan 10

mar 12

BE- OPENEDCOUNTRY MERCHANTS Two or three inveterate cases will be cured 
gratuitously on application to the General 
Agent. H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson street,
feb 20 Agent for New Brunswick.

NOTICE.
Beware of Essences said to be “ Just as good. 

Take those with my address in. full on the label, and j 
be not imposed upon by imitations. I

Fresh Eyres.
OZEN FRFSH EGGS. For sale

MASTERS & PATTERSON. .
19 South Wharf.

AFTER THE FIRE.
A PPLICATION will be received, addressed 
A. to W. K. Baker. E <i„ Ottawa, or E. Lee. 
De Beî.leeeuimle, Esq., Montreal, Jnlertm 
Secretaries of this Company for allotments of a 
portion of the Stock of this Company which the 
Shareholders are willing to dispose of at par. 
Such applications to be accompanied by a 
Certificat# of the deposit ef Ten per Centum 
on the amount applied for in the Banks or 
Branch Banks, hereinafter indicated for that

Bd^wa, (
Interest on the deposit at the rate of Five 

______ PKfc Cent, will be allowed unt 1 the allotment

ptREIGIITS for Kentville, WoIfvil 1 e% Yti”I amoutft not absorbed by* len’per cent deposit token’.tgr.UJy reduced *2p^r-lnediate Statmns hmo^ ^ aUoUadi „„ Ue returned

A careful Aaent in attendance .at Warehouse, to the depositor.
tRe^®:gbhLWe0D 8 a‘ m- aDd 6 P-m- daUy’ ta?u6ePdTfo!?oa5,?-made- a \ „ r

W No freight received morning of sailing. At Montreal—At the Merchants Bank of
For Way Bills, Ra^es.&c.^pl, to ^Toronto, Ottawa. Hamilton. London and

39DocAkTreTit. IXSinUtf&SK?1  ̂ *

At Quebec—At the Union Bank of Lower 
Canada.

At Halifax—At the Merchants’ Bank of 
Halifax.

At Victoria-At the Bank of British North 
America.

At St. John. N. B.—At the Maritime Bank.

TWO CASES ABOVE

SUPERIOR GOODS, 120 D MBS. GEORGE WATEBBUBY'S
Celebratedapl mar 17 pv in being able to announce 

Drug Store is re-opened for

old friends and

1*7E are hap 
TV that our 

business this morning.

we will be glad to wait upon 
new at the old stand.

^ UW OPEN in various LATE STYLES, such 

cities^in the United States.
if * w &EAB V|AKin" Street I T1*115 m06t wbr-lesomo bread is made from
Hat Warehouse, *■ 51 KinB Street. GRAHAM FLuUK,ns it contains all the

D. MAGEE & CO. | properties of the Wheat. f o™"{«$NaT0S 

I mar 21

I. X. L. VIOLET INK.STEAMER “SCUD,’, Graham Flour.Do not be misled^by^uny^imit&tion.^ My njtne

X. L. INK. Medical Warehorb,
2) Nelson street, St. John, N. B . I 

General Patent Medicine Agency for the Man- mftr n 
time Provinces. j

DINN J£R PILLS
AND THE A SURE REMEDY FOItf

on or before the

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. FOSTER’S CORNER.
ttaNINGTOJI bbos .

Indigestion, and all Bilious and Liver 
Complaints.

For sale at all the Drug Stores, 

nov15 '

PATTERSON, 
19 tioum WharfDR, WARREN’S

BOTANIC LIFE TEA.
Apothecaries.so Hhds. j Canned tioods and Dried

Apples.
cerrificates ob- ___________________________ E. H. LESTEB.

Oranges & Lemons, See.MARSTERS’

Photograph Rooms
ALLSOPP’S

LANDING TO-DAY!
BIASES CANNtD PEACHES 

CORN. PEAS, cUNOTaSH ;
A W T7S II Tomato Catsup; PepperSauco;

Mj lid • 63 barrels Diied Apples. .

In sudden c Ids and slight attacks of disease, 
this preparation will, if resorted to in time, 
almost invariably effect a cure. Indigestion. 
Lassitude. Jaundice and diseases of the Liver, 
are speedily removed by its use. It strengthens 
the stomach and removes all morbid craving for 
alcoholic drinks.

Men who follow the sea. or are otherwise 
exposed to inclement weather, will find this Tea 

grateful, as its warming effects are in a mo
ment diflu ed through the whole system. Sole 
agency fur the Maritime ^1". SPENGF.R.

20 Nelson street, St. John.

PALEdec 27
Ex New Brunswick ;

Roasted Pea Nuts.
T/RESH ROASTED PEA NUTS. For «ale by 
T maris R. E. PUDDINGTON.

ORANGES;
LEMONS;10 L°?ds MESdSINA

40 dor.ee CANNED OYSTERS : 
12 bbls. DRIED API LES. 

For'sale by

(FOSTER’S CORNER.)

I BEKTON BROS.

WILL BE RE-OPENEDMUSTARD,30 HHDS.
J. S. TURNER.veryJust Received $ Black Lead, Corn Starch, &c.BASIS’S1 DO jR^RTNO*0’ 1 LABRADOR HER porma 0f Application and Certificates of 

MASTERS A PATTE SON. I ërtiwwhîrî DeMritoeinbL mad^k' aDd

ON PRINTED BY
EGS C"1 man’s Mustard: 2 cases Col- 
man VBlack Lead; 1 ease Burnett’s 

Extracts; ldo Sauces and Ketchup; 10 boxes
for’sale hyb = ' ^ ^JOHN 

mnr 21 75 King Street.

15 K MONDAY, <3-330. W. DAY.PALE ALE.19 South Wharf.mar 21 Meses Pork.
•JT-1/-1 TJBLS. beet MESS FORK, Boaton
tu,! B “'"Y^Y^irr^isoN.

Book, Card and Job Printer
(In.vn.oTTg Streït.

IE. LEF. DitBELLEFEUILLE,
W. R. BAKER.

Secretaries pro lem.
Montre,!, llfi Feb , 1873. fob 15 ..

MARCH 31st.We hope to be able to fill our customers’ 
orders on Monday or Tuesday. --

mar 29 IIÏOMAS FLRL0NG.
Prescriptions Correctly Prepared

At HANINULVN BROS..
«oner's Corner.

mar £9

feb 17

mwm

¥


